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Council okays 8 per cent

pay boosts in secret session
All village employees will

receive an eight per cent pay
increase for 1974, except three
who will receive 10 per cent pay
boosts and two others who will
receive 25-cent-per-hour pay
raises.

These decisions were reached
by Cass City Village Council
during an executive session
held Jan. 17, which was not
made public until the council's
regular meeting Tuesday night
at the Municipal Building.

At the 7:00 a.m. meeting, 10
per cent pay boosts were
granted Village Supt. Lou La-
Ponsie, public works employee
Ed Anthes and Village Patrol-
man Donald Miller.

Based on their actual sala-
ries, LaPonsie's boost wil l place
him at $14,575. Anthes wil l
receive $11,702 and Miller wil l
receive $8,712.

In addition Deputy Village
Clerk Karen Oscntoski and
bookkeeper Barbara Rockwell
were each given hourly pay
boosts of 25 cents.

Village President Lambert
Althaver defended the fact that
the figures were arrived at in a
private meeting, saying prec-
edent exists for the procedure.

"We've done it both ways," he
said. "In past years, we have
resorted to this when we felt it
necessary. It is d i f f i c u l t to
discuss these types of things
around the table at public
session."

He said last year, salary
figures were arrived at openly.
This year, however, the feeling
among council members was (o
discuss salaries privately.

"It isn't easy to discuss the
merits of one person versus
another trying to determine
what he's worth at a public
session," Althaver said. "Call it
a secret session if you like, but

this is what we felt should be
done."

Althaver said village council
retains ili(Lsaiiiejiglits_jisjlQes
the Board of Education which
frequently meets in executive
session. He added, however,
that he docs not foresee the need
for any further such sessions
during the year.

The subject of holding a
closed session to discuss wages
first arose at the December
meeting.

At the time, Althaver said
council preferred to hold open
meetings on the wage issue.
Lack of progress on wage
schedules at regular sessions
presumably led to the private
meeting.

IM-81 PKO.JKCT

At the regular meeting, Al t -
haver told trustees the proposed
M-81 widening project wil l cost
Cass City nothing, following a
review by the State Highway
D e p a r t m e n t of the project
scheduled to be completed this
year.

It was originally expected
that Cass City would have !o
pay as much as $33,000 as its
share for widening, curb and
gutter and a new storm sewer to
el iminate a standing water
problem at the west village
l imi ts which has plagued village
officials for years.

Cass City's share had been
based on the amount of runoff
the new sewer would handle
from village land as opposed to
state highway right of way.

The review determined that
the village's share of runoff was
m i n i m a l a n d i n f o r m e d t h e
village it would not be assessed
for the project.

The $33,'ooo originally set
aside for the project wi l l remain

in the major street fund and
cannot be placed in to the
general fund, Althaver said.
However, 25 per cent, or $8,250
can be transferred to the local
street fund, which is planned in
the proposed budget.

The.highway department also
told village officials the wid-
ened portion of Main Street
.would be a standard 52 feet wide
from back to back of curb.

This would allow most of the
trees along the street to be
spared.

The Cass City Chamber of
Commerce Board had queried
council on the street wid th ,
wondering if it could be wider to
allow for a four-lane flow of
t r a f f i c and allow parking as
well.

BUIK;KT

Council also reviewed the
budget again, making no deci-
sions un t i l the February meet-
ing. It considered some changes
s u b m i t t e d by V i l l a g e Sup t .
LaPonsie, generally favoring
the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s w h i c h
have b r o u g h t the proposed
budget into line.

Two major factors respons-
ible1 for the switch included the
$33.000 non-expenditure on M-81
and the e l imina t ion of the Leach
Street repaving project.

T e n t a t i v e l y , the budget
stands at $235,000, and, if
approved, would represent a
$22,000 increase over the ap-
proved 1973 figure or about nine
per cent h igher .

Another factor represents a
$12,549 jump in real property
taxes on residential properties.
Althaver cited the completion of
Provincial House along wi th
residential bui lding, along wi th
a jump in the coun ty equali/.ed
va lua t ion as jus t i f ica t ion for the

No changes foreseen in

outdoor pool design
Architectural paperwork is

continuing in preparation of
Cass City's municipal outdoor
swimming pool and plans wil l
probably be resubmitted to
state off icials for approval.

Trustee Dr. D. E. Rawson told
Cass City Village Council at its
regular Tuesday night meeting
that no changes are expected in
the outline of the bui lding and
that the design of the fac i l i ty
will probably not be altered
from those already approved.

He told council the next step
toward the pool is to determine
exactly how much money the
village will have for the project.
He added that he does not
expect anything concrete any
sooner than six months.

Funds for the project wil l
come in large part from a

bequest by the late Helen
Stevens to the village, specifi-
cally for an outdoor swimming
pool.

Rawson said quite l ikely the
project would take all summer
to complete and does not expect
it to be usable before Ihc
summer of 1975.

While no f i n a l figures are yet
avai lable, it is estimated tha t
the vil lage would have to raise
between $30,000 and $40,000 to
complete the pool.

One approach offered to
speed up the process would be
for the village to borrow the
funds to complete the project
and then see what happened..
Chances are, however, this wi l l
not be done.

Village President Lambert
Althaver wondered if the proj-

ect could be combined with the
already-approved toilet f a c i l i t y
which would be b u i l t near the
pool.

Rawson said this probably
could not be done. The toilet
f a c i l i t y is being f inanced by a
special state recreation bond
fund grant and to rcsubmil the
ent i re project inc luding the pool
would mean loss of the present
grant and perhaps eventual
refusal of any recreation bond
monies.

Rawson indicated l i t t l e can be
done regarding the pool unt i l
the Stevens estate is settled.

Trustee James Ware told
council t ha t $700 raised from
last summer's ox roast spon-
sored by the Cass City Chamber
of Commerce would be spent on
new playground equipment for
the park.

jump.
On the spending side, LaPon-

sie proposed spending $5,200 on
?. n9_w l£<iclOJLJLD<L JM1:type
mower for cutting the nearly GO
acres of grass mainta ined by
the village.

He also proposed construction
of a 20 by 36-i'oot garage on the
back of the present fac i l i ty for
storage and heated for repair of
machinery. The building is
estimated to cost $0,100.

Trustee Richard Hampshire
questioned the necessity of the
tractor if it is designed to do
nothing more than mow grass.

LaPonsie said other machin-
ery could be purchased at a
later time for the tractor to use,
such as a disc to work up some
park areas. He added (ha t
another mower wi l l have to be
purchased in the near fu tu re
and said owning such a machine
is preferable to renting one.

Presently, the village rents a
similar type mower from C.R.
Hunt Construction Co. at a rate
of between $8 and $10 per hour,
LaPonsie said.

The purchase of new radar
equipment by the Police De-
par tment was also questioned
b y ' Trustee Nat Tuttle. The
budget calls for spending $1,000
to update the present radar
system used to apprehend
speeders.

Althaver said he personally
favored the expenditure, saying
it would act as a deterrent as
much as a tool in apprehension
of violators .

Radar has been used by
village police for nearly 10
years, he added, saying it is
necessary to update this equip-
ment.

Also proposed is the purchase
of another police car, expected
to cost over $4,000.

The wastewater treatment
plant also came under passing
budget discussion. Althaver
suggested placing the $6,100
earmarked for the garage addi-
tion in a contingency fund to
meet engineering expenses at
the plant.

He added the funds could still
be left as budgeted and simply
not spent un t i l later in the year.

Council approved tak ing bids
on the tractor and f l a i l mower
and also set Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
as the t ime for its annual public
budget hearing.

OTIIKK BUSINESS

In other business, council
refused a bid of $200 for the
Keith Pobanz house on Pine .
Street, which is to be removed
for addi t ional village parking.

•The bid was submitted by
Thomas Schaible of 6650 E.
Third St.

Council felt the building is
worth at least $1,000 and
decided to try taking bids on the
property again toward spring.

No other bids were submit ted .
Council also gave its formal

stamp of approval to h i r ing
Debbie LeVallcy as its new
bookkeeper, replacing Barbara
Rockwell.

LaPonsie reported that test
holes have been completed at
the l andf i l l and it appears as if
state approval wi l l be fo r th -
coming for the site. It is
presently operating on an inter-
im permit unt i l the test holes
are approved.

COLE CARBIDE Plant manager Scott Kelley points out how thieves removed door
hinge pins to enter the plant between late Saturday night and early Sunday morning.
Once inside, they rifled two vending machines and made off with $325 in property.
Kelley points to a lock broken on one of the machines.

$325 in property stolen

Thieves hit Cole Carbide
plant over week end

State Police from the Bad Axe
post continued to investigate a
break-in at Cole Carbide Manu-
facturing Co., located a half-
mile west of M-53 on M-81.

Police said Tuesday no new
leads have been discovered in
the b reak- in which net ted
thieves a .12 gauge shotgun, two
radial tires, and an estimated
$(iO-$70 from two vending ma-
chines . The the f t occurred
sometime between late Satur-
day night and early Sunday
morning.

The shotgun and tires were
valued at $325, officers said. A
cigarette machine was pried
open and the lock was broken
off a soft drink machine by the
burglers.

Plant manager Scott Kelley
said the thieves entered the
building by removing hinge pins
on an outside door. Once inside
the plant , they removed a
second door in similar fashion.

State law requires all such
doors to open out, exposing the
hinges, Kelley said.

Kelley said the thieves obvi-
ously knew their way around
the facil i ty because they left
valuable tools sitting near the
outside door in their getaway.

He added the culprits may
have been frightened off by a
bell wh ich n o r m a l l y r ings
around 4:00 a.m., signaling the
end of the shif t . Kelley said he
left the plant at about 10:00 p.m.
Saturday night and discovered
the break-in the following mor-
ning around 8:15 a.m.

COINS STOLEN

Cass City Police investigated
the theft of a dozen rolls of coins
from the Arthur Bean residence

on Third Street Tuesday, Jan.
22.

According to the police re-
port, Bean discovered ihc thef t
of the coins from the mobile

home in which he resides and
told o f f i ce r s i t may have
happened as many as two days
before he discovered the money

Concluded on page 3.

New Owen-Gase buildini
o <

cost set at $1.8 million
If proposed figures from the

architectural firm hold up, it
would cost the Owendale Gage-
town School district nearly $2
mil l ion to construct a new high
school building at the present
high school site in Owendale.

That was the conclusion of a
report submitted to the Board of
Education at a special meeting
held Monday night called to
discuss the district 's next move
following the building bond
issue defeat Dec. 3.

The report was prepared by
Wigen and Tincknell Architects.

According to the plan, the
present 1913 high school build-
ing would be torn down with the
exception of the gymnasium
and shop rooms, and a new
building would be constructed
on the same site. Presumably,
the 1951 addition would also be
spared.

. According to Supt. Glenn
Sanford, the old gym would be

renovated for use as a cafetor-
ium, adding this would necessi-
tate the bui lding of a new gym.

Sanford said the package as
proposed would cost approxi-
mately $1.8 mi l l ion , u t i l i z ing
parts of the old building. The
building issue defeated in De-
cember called for a building
costing $1.9 million with a
remaining $750,000 used for
operations.

Sanford emphas ized t h a t
these figures were extremely
rough and that no f ina l deter-
minat ion will be made u n t i l the
board has a chance to study the
recommendations.

The revised bui lding would
provide for 42,000 feet of new
construction, compared with
68,000 in the building defeated in
December. Added to existing
f a c i l i t i e s , the revised h igh
school would provide about
65,000 square feet.

Sanford added the school

needs almost as much square
footage as proposed in the
previous bond issue in order to
provide enough room for all
students.

The bui lding question will be
studied by the board along with
a report Sanford submitted
Monday concerning discussions
with three surrounding dis-
tricts, Lakers, Unionville-Sebe-
waing and Cass City.

The board had requested
Sanford to hold discussions with
the districts to determine what
their needs would be over the
next two years. This informa-
tion could presumably be used
to decide whether Owen-Gage
should continue or be split,
Sanford said.

No conclusions were drawn
from the .meeting, he said,
adding nothing will be settled
unt i l the board has studied both
his report and the architect's
report.

Talking books bring world to Avery

R, O. AVERY sometimes reads while he works at his
loom in a basement workshop. Avery weaves rugs while
he listens to a talking book selection.

For some persons, the world
of blindness brings with it a
dark world of inactivity and a
growing dependence on others
for the necessities of life.

For others, blindness brings
new opportunities to learn and
to grow. For R. 0. Avery of 6610
Seed St., blindness has not
stopped his interest in life or his
ability to create.

The 71-year-old Sebewaing
native stays in touch with life in
many ways. One important way
is through the use of talking
books, furnished through the
federal government and distri-
buted by the Michigan State
Library for the Blind in Lan-
sing.

Avery receives regular in-
stallments of such magazines as
Reader's Digest; Nat ional
Geographic, news magazines
and periodicals recorded on
long-playing discs. The service
is free, financed through a
federal grant.

The machine he uses is also
furnished at no charge. He has
been receiving magazines and
books for some 20 years and
they provide innumerable en-
lightening hours.

"Sometimes at night, if I
can't sleep, I'll put a record on

and read through part of a book
or a magazine," Avery said,
demonstrating how he operates
the machine. "By the time the
side is through playing, I'm
ready to sleep."

A great many of the 12-inch
records he receives play at 8 1/3
rpins, slower than commercial
record players.

SKBKWAINO NATIVE

Avery was born in Sebewaing
71 years ago and has lived in
Cass City since 1948. He worked
as a civil engineer for many
years in the greater Detroit
area unti l he began to lose his
eyesight about 30 years ago.

"They said" ft was an inherited
thing," Avery recalled. "The
retina simply wasted away."

He moved to Cass City with
his wife from Napolean, a
communi ty near Jackson,
where they had lived some 12
years.

"I was born in Sebewaing up
amongst the Dutchmen," he
joked. The area boasts strong
German ties and now Avery is
studying the language through
his talking books.

He has also studied Spanish
as well as science and the
abacus.

"We were always avid read-
ers," he said. "Our whole
fami ly always went around with
their noses stuck in a book. I
sti l l love to read."

Avery explained every two
months the state library sends
out a synopsis of books avail-
able. His wife then goes over the
list with him and he selects
titles which appeal to him.

"I like history and autobi-
ography," he said. "Also, I
enjoy travel stories and a good
mystery. I don't really like most
of the fiction around these days,
though."

Among his reading accomp-
lishments are "Gone With the
Wind" and "The Man in the
Gray Flannel Suit". He said he
once thought he'd try a Zane
Gray western but added after
he heard it, there wasn't much
to it, in his opinion.

The books are recorded at the
American Foundation for the
Blind in New York or in a studio
in Louisville, Ky. Readers vol-
unteer their time to record
the material.

Avery said he has no prefer-
ences to either a man or woman
reader, just so the speaker is
clear.

Another recent reading ac-
complishment of Avery's is an

extended history of England. He
said his grandfather was born in
Devonshire, adding to his in-
terest in the history.

KVC, WKAVINO

Avery does not always sit to
read. He often retires to the
basement workshop with his
talking'books while he weaves
rugs on a loom.

"I can put in from four to six
hours a day down there with the
books," he explained. "I can
work and read at the same
lime."

Weaving rugs occupies a
great deal of time, along with
the books. He works at his own
pace.

"The weaving sometimes
gets a little tedious, so I don't
stick at it too long," he said.
"The books help the time pass
down in the workshop as well as
the work."

He finds, however, that short-
ages in the cotton supply,'along
with prices which have more
than doubled in recent years,
have slowed down production.

This gives him more time to
spend reading.

"People don't like to use their
imaginations anymore," he
commented. They're lazy and

they don't like to think. I used to
enjoy the old radio mysteries
because you had to think.
Television doesn't hold much of
my interest because most of the
time you have to be able to see
what's going on."

Avery touts the talking book
service highly, adding that it is
available not only for the blind,
but also for physically handi-
capped persons as well.

"Some people wouldn't want
it I guess, because they don't
like to read," he commented.
"But I surely do. I get a lot out
of it and I wish other people
could too."

Avery also reads Braille and
practices regularly to keep his
touch sharp. Talking book rec-
ord labels are printed in Braille
as well as regular type to allow
the user to identify them
without the aid of a sighted
person.

Bi-monthly order forms also
come with a record detailing
selections available, again al-
lowing the blind person more
independence. • ;

"They do a real good job,"
Avery said. "It kind of breaks
up. the silence-for you."

Information regarding talk-
ing books may be obtained at
Rawson Memorial Library.

i >• r-
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis
and family visited Miss Becky
Loomis at East Lansing Sun-
day. She is a student at MSU.
Mrs. Howard Loomis accom-
panied them to Williamston and
remained to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Murray
md family.

ENGAGED

DORIS J.DILLON

Mrs. Joan Atkin of Cass City
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Doris J. Dillon to
Martin F, LeValley, son of Mrs.
Alice LeValley of Cass City and
the late Eugene LeValley.

The couple are planning a
May 25 wedding.

The Cass City Ministerial
Association met Monday after-
noon, Jan. 21, at Good Shepherd
Lutheran fellowship hall. A
potluck supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ketchum
attended the Michigan Press
convention at Kellogg Center,
East Lansing, over the week
end. They were guests at the
home of his mother, Mrs.
Virginia Ketchum of William-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire,
Clarke and Jeff Hartel spent

__av£rnighi—Sat urday—in—KB la—
mazoo. They visited BJ Haire at
WMU's Health Center, where
she has been a patient since
Jan. 21.

The regular monthly meeting
of Good Shepherd Lutheran
Ladies Aid will be Monday, Feb.
4, at the Church fellowship hall
at 8 p.m.

An informal evening worship
service was to have been held
Wednesday at Good Shepherd
Lutheran church at 7:30 p.m.
This was the first and plans are
to hold these services on the last
Wednesday of each month.

Miss Lydia Weihing, who had
been in Cleveland, Ohio, since
September with her sister and
husband, returned Wednesday
to her home here with her
sister, Mrs. Esther Kirn.

The Harmony Farm Bureau
met Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury with 13 present.

SPAGHETTI
SUPPER

BY

Owen-Gage Class of 74
AT

Gagetown Gym

SATURDAY, FEB. 2
SERVE 5 till 8

ADULTS $2.50
CHILDREN (6-12) $2.00
5-Under Free

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
had as Saturday evening dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lorn
Brinkman of Southfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Goodall.

The United Methodist women
of Salem church will meet
Monday evening, Feb. 4, at the
home of Mrs. David Loomis at 8
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zin-
necker were callers at the
Huston Funeral Home Friday
evening and at tending the
funeral of Mrs. Gertrude Ran-

—dall-Saturday—were—Mr.~~aTrd~
Mrs. John Zinnecker, Mrs. Dale
Iseler and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Putnam.

John Homakie of Unionville
and Miss Michelle Aldrich of
Fairgrove were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the Paul Craig
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson
called on several patients Jan.
23 at the Fisher Nursing Home
at Mayville.

Mrs. Ivan Zapfe, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glenda Johnson, and
children, Tommy and Jennifer,
of Flint were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe.
Friday evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Paladi and
children of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts,
Diane and Kevin of Center Line,
visited Mrs. Roberts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little,
Sunday and also visited Mr.
Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Roberts, near Snover.

ENGAGED

JACQUE R. MERRITT

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mer-
rit t of Swartz Creek announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jacque Renee, to Michael
Joseph Zawil inski , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Zawil inski of
Cass City.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Central Michigan University
and teaches at Cass City High
School.

The prospective bridegroom
is a graduate of Pontiac Central
High School.

Wedding plans are indef in i te .
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ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

THE MOST TREASURED VALENTINE
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COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K i ; :VUv\YKK. Owner Ph. 872-36I3

MiiHTiK'iirv Ph. .872-3283

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
had as Sunday visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Crawford and son
Pat of Caro.

Miss Molli Butler returned
home last week from St. Mary's
Hospital in Saginaw.

Mrs. Helen Little visited her
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Medcalf,
Thursday at the County Medical
Care Facility and Mrs. Med-
calf's daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Tesho, who is a patient in Caro
Community Hospital.

rison had as Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard King of Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison of
Saginaw, former Cass City
residents, returned home Jan.
20 from a three-week trip to
Hawaii. They visited their son
Terry and his wife there. En
route home they also visited
relatives in California.

Jack Zellar of Caro was a
caller Friday evening at the
Wilbur Morrison home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Ball for Sunday dinner
were her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hensey
of Clifford.

Don Anker of Bay City had
lunch with his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Will iam Anker, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Piere-
son and sons, Brad and Scott, of
Westland spent from Friday
night until Sunday with Mrs.
Piereson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Barnes Jr.

Mrs. N. Shagena

celebrates

birthday

Mrs. Nina Shagena of Cass
City celebrated her 90th birth-
day Sunday at a family dinner.

Mrs. Shagena is the former
Nina Darling and is the widow
of John Shagena. She is a
lifelong resident of the Cass City
area..

. • She has six children, four sons
and two daughters. Present at
the celebration Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Shagena of
Clarks ton , Jim Shagena of
Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Shagena of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Shagena of Swart?.
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
(Madelene) Pree of Stoney
Beach, Mi., and also grand-
children.

Her daughter, Virginia, of
Florida was unable to attend.

There are 23 grandchildren,
30 grea t -grandchi ldren and
seven great-great-grandchil-
dren .

Mrs. Shagena is in good
health.

Hunters'

banquet held

Saturday
Members of the Judson-

Berean class of First Baptist
church were guests of the
Philathea class at a "Hunters'
Banquet" Saturday evening,
Jan. 26, in the church fellowship
hal l . Forty-five persons at-
tended.

The dinner included 12 vari-
eties of wild game as well as
ham, and was prepared by
members of the Philathea class.
Each meat dish was identified
by an accompanying picture of
the animal. Among them were:
elk, moose, antelope, mule
deer, wild boar, bear, rabbit,
raccoon, pheasant, duck, part-
ridge and woodcock.

Following the meal, Stan
Guinther showed two films on
nature and hunting.

The committee in charge of
planning the affair included
Guinther, Art Fisher, Mrs. Jim
Perry and Mrs. Dick Shaw.

GOOD JUDGMENT

Common sense is a commodi-
ty that pays large dividends if
invested judiciously.

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

"Reserve Your Day"
AT THE :

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB i

GAGETOWN
• Phone 665-0972

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruhl
and son Christopher of Spring
Lake and Mrs. Parence Chris-
tiansen of Muskegon spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
William Ruhl Sr.

Mrs. Ivan Tracy returned
home Friday from Milan where
she had spent 11 days in the
Theo O'Dell home.

Larry and Christine Buehrly
had as week-end guests in the
Dale Buehrly home, Kenny and
Lori Fredericks of Ubly.

Mrraffd~Hrs~George~Fisher~
Sr. visi ted her aunt , Mrs.
Fannie Finkbeiner at Owen-
dale, Sunday afternoon and
later visited Mrs. Fisher's
father, Theo Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
had as Saturday supper guests,
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. William Smith of Juhl.

Mrs. Herman Stine had as
week-end guests, her son and
family, Rev. 'and Mrs. Bruce
Stine, daughter Julie and son
Danny of Lansing. Other Sun-
day afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stine, Mr. and
Mrs. Garrison Stine and sons,
Scott and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra
visited their son, Melbourn
Rienstra, Sunday in St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw. He is
recovering slowly from exten-
sive injuries from an auto
accident Christmas Eve. He is
now in a fu l l body cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
visited Mrs. Ernest .Lorentzen
and other relatives in Flint
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra
had as Saturday evening dinner >
guests, his niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Koenig and
sons, and Mr. Koenig's mother,
Mrs. Beatrice Koenig, of De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis
and children of Caro enjoyed a
rabbit supper Sunday evening
with Mrs. Dennis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Albee and
son of Saginaw spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gi lber t Albee. Other
guests Sunday were Miss Dee-
Ellen Albee of Royal Oak and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Albee and
sons. The birthdays of Lynn
Albee, Mrs. Dick Albee and
Lynn's son Mark, who was three
years old, were celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fritz
and daughters of Beverly Hills,
Mich., were week-end guests of
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. E.G.
Fritz.

Visitors Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Luther Sowden were her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Dennis of
Marlette, and her daughter,
Mrs. James Sweeney, and
daughters, Donna and Teresa,
of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mer-
chant, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Merchant and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane DeLong and
sons, from Cass City, along with
relatives of Mrs. Grant Mer-
chant from Owendale, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Parker and daugh-

-- ter BeckyrBill~Parker~andTVTfsr
Electra Reibling, attended
services in the Owendale Latter
Day Saints church Sunday.
Aimee, two-month-old daughter
of the Grant Merchants, was
honored in the service. Rela-
tives attended a dinner in'the
Grant Merchant home following
the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fox and
family were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Collins of
Marlette brought his mother
Saturday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Beardsley and
were supper guests there. Mrs.
Sarah Collins stayed to spend a
few days with her sister and
brother-in-law, the Beardsleys.

Hills and Dales

General Hospital

PATIENTS LISTED MONDAY,
JAN. 28, WERE:

Jane Parrish, Mrs. Jul ia
Murray, Mrs. Basil Wotton,
Lyle Koepfgen, Rodney Anker,
Andre Damm, Mrs. Mona Bul-
lis, Robert Cook, Kenneth But-
ler, Mrs. Irma Hicks, Mrs. Cecil
Lester, Mrs. Angelene Gozdur,
Philip Retherford of Cass City;

Mrs. Robert Kreger, Mrs.
Walter Taylor, Mrs. Dennis
Rieck, Michael Smale of Caro;

Mrs. Carl Hoppe, Mrs. Tim-
othy Smith, Clement Heckman
of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Charles Deo of Snover;
Franz Wilding, Mrs. Duane

Schlicht, Mrs. Gordon Blakely,
Mrs. Naida Heinzman of Akron;

Mrs. Russell Hewitt of Kinde;
Reginald Vargo, Mrs. Gerald

Nowaczyk of Owendale;
Cecil Clinesmith of Silver-

wood ;
Mrs. Sarah Achenbach, Mrs.

Herbert Rieck of Unionville;
Earl Harris of Elkton;
Mrs, Terecia Ludwig of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Mabel Powell of King-

ston.

_Mr._and-Mrs_Lewis-Langenburg-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Langen-
burg were honored by their
family Sunday, Jan. 20, with a
dinner celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary.

The dinner was hosted by
their daughter , Barbara of
Southfield, Sally of Cass City
and Mrs. Robert Rockwell of
Snover. Included in the cele-
bration were their nine children

Marriage Licenses

Omar Lee Hemminger, 41, of
Jackson and Eva Jane Nast, 33,
of Unionville.

Robert Nathan Joles, 20, of
Gagetown and Christine Janet
Kovvitz, 21, of Millington.

Steven Alan Mecham, 20, of
Brighton and Patricia Joan
Whitney, 18, of Vassar.

Danny Alan Mohr, 20, of Otter
Lake and Rhonda Lee Sagady,
18, of Millington.

George Keith Mellon, 49, of
Millington and Bonita Jean
Mellon, 48, of Millington.

Patrick Ralph Hansen, 20, of
Detroit and Sandra Marie Boy-
Ian, 20, of Caro.

still at home.
A long distance call was

received from their daughter
Jenny and eldest son Louie Jr.
in Davenport, Fla.

The couple were married at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
in Caro, Jan. 22, 1949, by Fr.
Elmer Betzing. They reside on a
farm near Cass City.

ASK TOO MUCH

To expect the right of way
always, is always the wrong
way to drive, motorists.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Street

John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representative,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Irjc., 257
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Mich-
igan.
Second Class postage paid at Cass

City, Michigan, 48726.
Subscription Price: To post offices in

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$5.00 a year or 2 years lor $9.00. 3 years
for $13.50. $3.00 lor six months.

In other parts of the United States, $6.00
a year. 50 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.
For information regarding newspaper

advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

NOW OPEN
in Gagetown

L. SPENCER FMy
UPHOLSTERY AND

DRAPERY SHOP
• Choose From Wide Sample

Selection - 3 to 5 day Delivery]
• Free Estimates - Free Pick

Up and Delivery

Phone 665-2625?®

s> • •
DATE

jr.!! 1 '-..M

APR 1 1074
JUL 1 1̂
OCT l n7,<

JAN 1 1q7*
APR 1 1975
JUL 1 1M

OCT 1 1.175
jri 1 V-76

APR 1 1C7G
JUL 1 1P76
OCT 1 1976
JAN 1 1377
APR 1 1977.
JUL 1 1977
HOT 1 1077

WITH-
DRAWALS DEPOSITS

/ 000. 00

17. So

/7.2TI
IS. 13k

!8.«/3
|S-. 76
19.07
/f .VX
1?. 76
ao.M
2D.V6
.aaai
2.U*

21,55
ai.93
aa,a/

BALANCE

/OCD,OO
/0/7.SO

/03S.3I
/OS3.V3

/07/. 8-fe
yo*>.6*
nof.r/
H29.I3
iMS.tf
//69.00

//s?.y6
WO.A7
/23I.4S
/2S3.00

I*7Y. 33
OATrXL

Ml MS 1
7% 48 MONTH MATURITY

DEPOSITS OF '1,000 OR MORE.

Thi<4,319.94>total after 48 months,

represents a yearly average gain of
7.99 dollars per hundred.

MIDAS IV
THE PASSBOOK WITH A FUTURE -

* *
YOURS!

i T Y

* * *

K

Your Local Full Service Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BAD AXE BCASEVILLE
ELKTON '• KINDE
MINDE.N CITY • UBLV
BAD AXE - NORT'HGATE

(withdrawals of time savings accounts prior to maturity are subject
to loss of earnings as prescribed by federal regulations) t

. * . ' _ _ _ _ _. .A. A. • ^ ^ ̂  4

J
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"If It F i tz . . . "
What about Bebe and Tricia?

BY JIM FITZGERALD

My heart burns for President
Nixon. But my sympathy pains
won't prevent me from asking
the hard questions about Tricia
and Bebe.

"Hard questions" are what
Howard Cosell asks. The aver-
age reporter will ask a quarter-
back how it feels to score the
winning touchdown in the Super
Bowl. But Cosell will ask the
quarterback how it feels to
earn $1,500 per minute for
playing childish games while
millions of children, including
the_quarterj)ack's 5 half-ciiste
cousins, go to bed hungry every
night.

No one asked Nixon the hard
questions about his recent din-
ner in a Mexican restaurant in
San Juan Capistrano, Calif . The
newspapers and TV told us he
ate enchi ladas , tacos and
stuffed green chili. Which cer-
tainly sounds like a d i f f icu l t
swallow in Capistrano. But I am
not interested in the menu.

It was also reported that a trio
of strolling mariachi singers
played one of Nixon's favorite
tunes , "Guada la j a r a" , and
were rewarded by Bebe Rebo/o
who ' •quiet ly slipped the leader
some money." Now comes
some hard questions:

How big was the bribe paid by
Rebozo to the mariachi lead-
er? One veteran observer said il

was $10 million and the money
originally came from Howard
Hughes.. It was given to Rebozo
in 19-12 and he was supposed to
spend it on Jane Russell's
campaign to have the cross-
your-mountain bra made the
state seal of Texas. This cam-
paign flopped when Jane had a
falling out with John Wayne at
the Alamo, remember? Rebozo
was stuck with the $10 million,
in $10 bills, which he kept in his
sox drawer for 32 years.

My source claims the mari-
achj leader longjigo grew sick
of "playing """Guadalajara" "for"
every dumb tourist who came in
the Capistrano restaurant. He
had planned to play something
more royal, such as "Jesus
Christ Superstar," for the Nixon
party. This seemed appropriate
because Nixon was the first
customer to ever enter the
restaurant wearing a crown.
"Usually they are not crowned
unt i l they eat the oleo," the
mariachi leader later said in
awe.

What I want to know is this:
Did the mariachi leader switch
to "Guadalajara" simply be-
cause he saw the color of Bebe
Rcbo/o's sox? Or did he switch
in the hopes of creating a Mex-
i c a n - A m e r i c a n de ten te , w i t h
enchiladas?

My hard question concerning

WILDWOOD FARMS
4 miles east, 1/4 south of Cass City

RESTAURANT - LOUNGE
OPEN 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. TUESDAY

THROUGH SATURDAY

Private Banquet Rooms
RESERVATIONS CALL 872-2720

Dancing Every

Saturday Night

Tricia Nixon Cox is more
awkward and I ask it only to
protect the American people's
right to know. According to all
news reports. President Nixon
spent the holidays in California
with his wife Pat, his daughter
Tricia, and his friend Bebe. Not
one reporter, not even Walter
Cronkite, mentioned Tricia's
husband, "Fast Eddie" Cox.
Where was he? Why wasn't he
with his wife on Christmas?
How come he didn't get any
stuffed green chili?

I am not h in t ing that either of
the C6xes~slioifld~blTwn lTng~l(r~
Ann Landers. And I wil l claim
no special significance in the
fact that bachelor Bebe and
Tricia have so much in common
— seats close to the throne.

But if I wore Howard Cosell, I
would ask this hard question:
When "Fast Eddie" is not
around, who winds the key in
Tricia's back?

Coming Auctions

Saturday, Fob. 2 - Milan
M a h n k e and Mrs. George
Mahnke w i l l hold a fa rm
machinery auction at the place
located two miles west, two
miles north and a hal f of a mile
west of Fairgrove. Boyd Tail -
auctioneer.

Sa tu rday , Fob. 9 - Alex
Cherniawski wil l hold a farm
machinery sale at the farm,
throe miles north and two miles
west of Kingston, corner of
Bevens and English Rcls. Boyd
Tail - auctioneer.

Saturday, Fob. 23 - Wi l l i am
Hunter will hold a- farm ma-
chinery sale at the place located
nine miles west and 1 :1.| miles
north of Caro at 1H82 N. Vassar
Rd. Boyd Tail - auctioneer.

Saturday, March 2 - Edward
Drews will have a farm ma-
chinery sale at the place located
n i n e mi l e s east and throe
quarters of a mile north of Bad
Axe on Johnson Rd. Ira and
David Osentoski, auctioneers.

R, Oo AVERY is an avid user of talking books, supplied
free of charge by the Michigan State Library for the Blind.
He has used the service nearly 20 years. See story page 1.

SI-X'KKT IS OUT

If the secret of success is
real ly hard work, it just isn' t too
much of a secret.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
I wouldn ' t say it was a re turn

to the dark ages but i l conjured
visions of castles and moats
when I read about it. Read

Support The Hawks! i

CASS CITY vs. CARO
Friday, Feb.], 1974

J NOVEMBER 30 - CASS CITY 62 SANDUSKY 68
DECEMBER 4 - CASS CITY 77 KINDE 26
DECEMBER 7 - CASS CITY 70 - LAKERS 74
DECEMBER 11 - CASS CITY 92 -UBLY 32
DECEMBER 14 - CASS CITY 72 CARO 65
DECEMBER 21 - CASS CITY 65 FRANKENMUTH 66

7 p.m.

JANUARY 4 -
JANUARY 8 -
JANUARY 11 -
JANUARY 18 -
JANUARY 22 -
JANUARY 25 -
FEBRUARY 1
FEBRUARY 8
.FEBRUARY 9
FEBRUARY 15
FEBRUARY 19
FEBRUAHT22
FEBRUARY 26

CASS CITY 70 .__ MARLETTE 37
CASS CITY 71- VASSAR 57
CASS CITY 68 BAD AXE 56

CASS CITY 64 SANDUSKY 54
CASS CITY 58 HARBOR BEACH 48
CASS CITY 71 LAKERS 61

- CARO HERE
- FRANKENMUTH --- THERE
- DECKERVILLE THERE
- MARLETTE HERE
- HARBOR BEACH --. THERE
- VASSAR - THERE
- UBLY HERE

MARCH 1 - BAD AXE THERE

Sponsored on behalf of the team by these merchants
ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE

Cass City "hone 872-3505

KLEIN FERTILIZERS INC.
Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

WALBRO CORPORATION
6242 Garfield Phone 872-2131

ERLA'SFOOD CENTER
Phone 872-2191

AUTEN MOTORS
Phone 872-2300

GENERAL CABLE
Cass City

MAC & LEO SERVICE
6314 Main Phone 872-3122

CROFT-CLARA LBR., INC.
6141 Main Phone 872-2141

SCHNEEBERGER TV,
FURNITURE - APPLIANCE

Phone 872-2696 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING
6447 Main Phone 872-3470

LONDON FARM DAIRY
6646 Church Phone 872-3523

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

about the latest twist tha t c i t y
dwellers have for avoiding the
muggings, the rapes, the rip-
oil's, the clangers of big c i ty
l iv ing .

What our c i t y cousins have
turned to is l iv ing in a plush-
lined j a i l . Really. Oh, they don't
call i l t h a i , na tu ra l ly .

But there is a fence around
the entire property. There is a
big gate and seven guards on
duly at al l t imes.

Cars enter ing the complex
are checked by guards who can
do the chocking from the safety
of a guardhouse if tha t ' s the
way they w a n t to do it .

Each i n d i v i d u a l apar tment
features a sleel "thief-proof"
door.

Inside in the recreation area
is a s w i m m i n g pool and a golf
course. The apar tment complex
is mostly self -sustaining.

I n Ih ' is l i t t l e w o r l d , t h e
inmates say, the chi ldren can
play in peace and residents fool
safe when w a l k i n g inside the
compound.

This pa r t i cu l a r subdivis ion
isn ' t located in Detroi t . It 's out
near Farmiiigtoii , a f a i r l y dis-
t a n t suburb. The residents flee
from the c i t y to projects l ike
these. . . .an i n d i c a t i o n tha i (he
suburbs art1 fool ing the f a l l ou l
of (he violence of the c i t y .

For enter ing the sal'o world of
the protected apar tment resi-
dents are w i l l i n g to pay and
pay.

The rule at (he apar tments
near Fannington starts at $315
pei1 m o n t h for a one-bedroom
u n i t and skies to $700 per month
for larger sixes.

There are customers galore
w i l l i n g and w a i t i n g to gol in at
(hose ratos .

In a spot l i ke th is you can
retreat i n t o your security lined
shell and forget about (he
problems all around.

I suppose a layout l ike this is
bolter t han l iv ing in constant
fear. But for a small town guy
like mo it s t i l l loaves a lot lo be
desired.

The l i t t l e 1 world o! a project
isn' t a l i f e s ty lo HIM I could dig.
Not for long, anyway. For ono
th ing , it 's l ivhg too close to all
my ncighhivs. For another il
goes ap. ' i insl the grain to chock
in to ;'..iin access to the place I
call Dome. I had enough of t h a t
when I was the world's worst
Air Force recruit.

Evidently there are plenty of
families that feel the same way.
You sec the workers from these
homes driving to the city to
work everyday and then back
home again to live.

Perhaps because they object
to living in fear or lo l iving
behind a security wall. They
may even feel, as I do, that this
life style is not living at all.

It's merely staying alive.

THEFTS

Continued from page one

missing.
Among the coins stolen worn

throe rolls of silver dollars and
nine rolls of other coins. The
case remains open.

Thursday, AI bee Hardware
reported the theft of a sot of
wrenches from the store. Mrs.
Gladys Albee told Cass City
Police the thef t could have
occurred the previous weok
ond.

Missing wore H wrenches,
open and box end, valued at
$31.50.

Police have no suspects.
.Sunday, Cass City Patrolman

Donald Mil ler arrested James
John Spencer, Akron, on a
charge of being drunk in a
pub l i c place. Miller arrested
Spencer a t the J&C T o t a l
service s ta t ion on Main SI reel
at 12:30 p.m.

Fur l he r i n v e s t i g a t i o n d i s -
closed an empty l iquor bot t le in
(ho auto. Spencer was lodged in
the Tuscola County Ja i l .

Fl 'KI. O i l , ST()I,K.\

Thursday, Mrs. Eugene Oos-
/ insk i of Loppok Hoad, Ubly,
reported 30 gallons of diosol fue l
was drained from a t rac tor on
(he f a m i l y f a r m .

Huron County Sheriff ' s dep-
uties who inves t iga ted have no
suspects in connection w i t h tho
t lu ' f l .

Huron deputies also invest i -
gated a vanda l i sm to an au to
b e l o n g i n g to 0 . I I . B l a i r ,
Sheridan Township Supervisor.
Bla i r discovered vandals had
cut tho spark plug wires on Iho
engine w h i l e i l was parked
oulsido Bla i r ' s Sebewaing Hoad
home.

Tho i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o both
inc iden t s cont inues .

A lobbyist is a gent leman only
i l he happens to bo working for
ono of your pot schemes.

Phone 872-3850 Cass City, Mich. . A task finished today is worth
dozens planned for tomorrow.

Henry Block
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax
help.

Reason 14. We're human,
and once in a great while
we make a mistake. But
if our error means you
must pay additional tax,
you pay only the tax. We
pay any interest or pen-
alty. We stand behind our
work.

THE INCOME TAX P E O P L E

6440 Main St.
Cass City

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat,
872-4490

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

</ ft-
(And anyone else he can get to help):-:

L X""* $

V.V

I can understand rushing the season but Ihis is ridiculous. At
Vassar Saturday, four nuts bundled in jackets and boots were spotted
playing golf. I class that with those other nuts who break through the
ice to go swimming once every winter. Ugh!

I was in Marshall and it was time to eat. So, naturally, it was at
Win Schuler's, an eatery of renown that I had never visited.

One man's opinion: the prices are too high for the quality. The
soups, the salads and the hors d'oeuvres were excellent. But I've had
betterjteak_jind_Jobsterjor. far less than the $14.50 that it cosl ir

"Marshall.

Bob Bader is advertising a name change at his gas station. He's not
overly optimistic about it taking hold right away. The new name is
Village Service Center. It's been changed from Cass City Gulf
Service because Gulf will no longer allow the use of its name..'. .even
though the products sold wi l l s t i l l be Gulf. (Figure that one out) .

Anyway, the reason for Bader's pessimism is that Cass City Gulf
has been the name of the station for five years now aiid the
customers st i l l confuse it wi th Cass City Oil & Gas.

Oh well, sighs Bader, as long as they keep calling

We saw Rob Alexander working out at Cass City High School the
other day. Rob, you know, is a minor league ball player in the
summer and a Walbro employee in the winter.

This year is Rob's th i rd in tho minors and he's made progress. But
this is probably the most impor tant year for him since he signed a
pro contract.

That's because Milwaukee, which is Rob's Major League
a f f i l i a t i o n , must cither protect him or leave him open in the baseball
draft .

Why is this impor tan t? Well , if bo's protected i( means, of course,
t h a t ho figures high in management 's future plans.

That's ono of two reasons. The second? More money, says Rob
succinctly.

If you wander to school two or three times a week to see a
basketball game, th ink no th ing of i l . You could go as often as Mrs.
Janet Severance. . . .she sees more games than the coaches.

Last week she took in eight games in seven days. Thai's r igh t ,
eight. The reason? She has three youngsters in the grades that play
on various grade teams.

And she's also a regular at the vars i ty and .IV games. . . .both home
and away.

"NO FAULT" INSURANCE?
We have the answers to your questions. Come in and
ask. No obligation of course.

Newell Harris
PHONE 872-2688

| CASS CITY
Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

4624 H i l l St

Across fromsHi l ls and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Nun England L i fe
NEL Giowlh Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Valui; Line Fund Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak S t . , Cass City

Y O N G K Y U N K I M , M.D.
Obstetrician-gynecologist

4(17-1 M i l l SI Cass Ci ty
across from H i l l s ft Dales
C-onoral H o s p i t a l .

Ol l ico hours - l-r> p .m. Mon-
day t h r u Friday except closed
Wednesdays.

0-12 Saturday
Morning hours by appoint-

ment , off ice H72-2!)(>0, residence
H72-ISI72.

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

O f f i c e Hours
Mon.; Tues., Wed.,Fri .

9 -12a .m .and 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday !)-!2a.m.

Kvenings-Tues. 7-9p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph. 872-27(i5 '(,'ass City"

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St.. Cass City

Off ice 872-2323- Res.872-2311

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Off ice 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

J. Y. LEE, M.D.
Internal Medicine

Chest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

4672 Hill Street
Cass City

9-5 Mon. - Fri.
9-12 Sat.
Phone: 872-4500

DR. J. H. GEISSIIMGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON., TUES., THURS.,

FRI., 9-12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE., MON: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res.-872-3365

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON

VETERINARIAN
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST.,'Cass City,-,
'
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Wflttf
SAVE MANY, MANY DOLLARS ON QUALITY USED BLACK

AND WHITE AND COLOR TV - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

Portable

]«^

23" ZENITH -good condition $79.95
23" ZENITH - walnut - good condition 89.95
23" RCA - good condition 99.95
23" RCA -mahogany-goodcondition 69.95
23" ZENITH -good condition 89.95
23" G.E. -portable 49.95
19" ZENITH -portable 69.95

USED COLOR TV -- TRADE-INS PRICED TO SELL!

21" RCA - walnut - good condition . .$169.95
25" PHILCO - good condition 189.95

23" MAGNAVOX - AFT - sharp . . . .179.95
25" RCA - table model - walnut . . . .199.95

23" ZENITH -good condition 189.95
25" ADMIRAL-pecan 149.95

21" RCA - walnut 89.95
21" RCA-walnu t -VHF only 169.95
21 "RCA-pecan -VHF only 169.95

21" CURTIS MATHES - oak 179.95
23" MAGNAVOX - maple colonial . .259.95
25" RCA - maple - new tube . . . .Best offer

WHIRLPOOL

DISHWASHER
EXCELLENT -
WALNUT GRAIN TOP

WHIRLPOOL

DISHWASHER
4
SPEED

Kitchen Aid

DISHWASHER

GOOD
CONDITION

WIHEGARD
SUPER COLORTRONS

TAPPAN

GAS RANGE

GOOD
CONDITION

BUILT-IN

OVEN

$
NEW

TQ
f M

95

Philco Used

REFRIGERATOR
Q95GOOD

CONDITION

CHEST

FREEZER
WORKING CONDITION

9095

9995

A-l SHAPE - CUSTOM MODEL
PHILCO

AUTOMATIC DRYER
WHIRLPOOL 3-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
EXCELLENT CONDITION

EXCELLENT CONDITION

KELVINATOR DRYER $8995

WHIRLPOOL 2-SPEED 5-CYCLE

SUPREME WASHER $ 149 95

EXCELLENT CONDITION

WORKING CONDITION /tfrrtrkO*
AMC REFRIGERATOR $2995

KELVINATOR

REFRIGERATOR

BARGAIN BUYS IN USED FURNITURE

Complete

Antenna

System

$97.50

MATCHING SOFA & CHAIR - light brown

GE - like new

REFRIGERATOR

Automatic. Double

Door —Avocado

MAKE OFFER!

ALLIANCE ROTOR MATCHING SOFA & CHAIR - rose J9995

ANTENNA
WIRE

3 FOOT \ ROTOl
TRIPOD WIRE*

CW960

***••*•***T i i l i i T i i i mmT ? T
\ \\ 10 SCRKW INSULATORS

'
\"\"\

6 LAG
SCREWS

4 STRAP INSULATORS 2 - 5 FOOT PIPES

EVERYTHING YOU NEED-EASY TO ASSEMBLE

GREEN SOFA f3995

SECTIONAL SOFA

BUFFET - walnut - good $7995

USED TABLE - 6 chairs BEST OFFER

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

No Payments Until March 1974

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

FREE PARKING
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Sentence Caro man
to fines, jail

A Caro man was sentenced
Monday in Tuscola County
Circuit Court after being found
guilty of larceny in a building.

AXE THEATRE
WED.-SAT. Jan. 30-Feb. 2

SHOWS 6:40-9:00

"FRANCOJ&EFFIRELLI

ROMEO
nun*

SUN.-MON.-TUES, FEB. 3-4-5
SHOWS 7:00-8:55

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATION
and FILMWAYS, INC. present

J/O^LEMMON
in A MARTIN RANSOHOFF Production

"SAVE THE TIGER"
co-starring JACK GILFORD

Anthony Bilicki was sent-
enced to four years' probation
and assessed fines and costs
totaling $600 payable at $25 per
month. Additionally, he was
sentenced to 90 days in the
Tuscola County Jail with credit
for 10 days already served.

He was sentenced on charges
stemming from an Aug. 10
break-in of a Wells township
house and the theft of a BB gun.

Cases invo lv ing Dwight
Englehardt and Bernard L.
Stratton were continued two
weeks. Englehardt faces trial

_ on -a- -charge of - marijuana
possession. He was arrested in
Vassar Nov. 13.

Stratton faces charges stem-
ming from 'an Oct. 2 breaking
and entering of a house and the
theft of a quanti ty of liquor in
Wells township.

Stratton's delay was granted
to allow the court to appoint an
attorney for his defense and
Englchardt's delay involved a
motion to quash evidence prior
to his pre-trial examination.

•••••••••••••••••MMMM

CASS CASS
CITY

FRI • SAT • SUN.
Fri.-Sat. EVE. 7:30 & 9:40
SATURDAY MATINEE 2:00
SUNDAY 5:00-7:15-9:30

FEB. 1-2-3

She's the
surf-
bored
baby

He's the
eligible

F.B.I, man!

She's the
cool

kitten!

Technicolor®
sumni HAYLEY DEAN DOROTHY RODDY

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Those "TRINITY Boys"

Joseph E. Uvine and Avco Embassy presenl An lulo Zingartlli Film

'All The
Way Boys"

fj3] Prints by Deluxe' • COLOR An Avco EmbaiiyReleose

PREMIERE SHOWING FOR THE ENTIRE
THUMB AREA! ALL NEW! NEVER BEEN
SHOWN BEFORE! RATED "G".
**************************************

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY -
JANUARY 31 thru FEBRUARY 9

(PLEASE NOTE: WILL NOT BE SHOWN
ON MON.} FEB. 4 or WED., FEB. 6)

8 GREAT DAYS & NIGHTS OF F U N !
MATINEE SATURDAYS AT 2:00
CONTINUOUS SUNDAYS FROM 3:00

JUST TWICE AS FUNNY AS ANY DISNEY
EVER MADE!

>VALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

t0 MEW CARTOoN

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

Kobin flobin

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Going downhill

By Jim Ketchum

It's awful to be over the hill at
26, but it's true. This reporter
has begun his slow but steady
decline down the other slope
toward eventual oblivion.

The supreme proof came the
other night at dinner when my
wife casual!)' mentioned to me
that she found a gray hair on my
head, as though it were nothing.

"A gray what?" I shouted,
jumping up from my chair and

-dashing-madly-to-the bathroonv
mirror. "No, no, it can't be. Not
to me," I moaned as my fingers
flew madly through my locks.

Sure enough. There it was, as
plain as anything. My very first
gray hair. I sighed as I felt my
arches begin to fal l and blood
vessels clog with cholesterol.

Sensing the panic in me, my
wife attempted to comfort me.
It's probably a l i t t l e white paint
or something, she offered. I
haven't painted anything white
since September.

No, it was painful to admit . It
was indeed a gray hair , the f i rs t
of many which will clot my
weary countenance before six of
my best friends haul me away.

This came on the heels of
another s tar t l ing discovery I
made earlier that week. It
seems, according to two experts
in cardiopulmonary diseases,
that, by the age of :i!j, only two
per cent of all American men
arc in good physical shape.

The rest of us are beyond
hope. It's hooray for them and
c'est le vie for the rest of
America's males.

These experts said a i lments
such as h a r d e n i n g of t h e
arteries begin as early as age 10
and treatment at 40 or 50 is
largely a waste of time.

Heart disease, they pointed
out, is preventable. All heart
disease, w i t h o u t q u a l i f i c a t i o n .
How?

By exercise. Vet these ex-
perts said most of those good old
calisthcntics we sweated and
slaved over in our high school
phys. ed. classes and in the
Army aren't worth two bits.

They even said foo tba l l play-
ers are probably some of the
worst p h y s i c a l specimens
around.

Then what k ind of exercise is
best? They named only two--
walking and swimming. These,
they said, use the majority of
muscles in the body and sustain
a rapid heart rate for a long
period of t ime.

This, they e x p l a i n e d ,
strengthens the heart and helps
keep the arteries unclogged.
But , if this hasn' t been clone
religiously over a great number
of years, by age 35, it 's too bad.

Better, they said, you should
make (hose arrangements for
services rather than wait u n t i l
af ter the fac t .

With all this in the back of my
mind, the appearance of the
gray hair did not really surprise
me, in retrospect. It 's lucky it
just d idn ' t fal l out right in to my
corned beef hash, along with the
rest of them.

I remember shortly before we
were married, my wife brought
up the subject of a w i l l . I scoffed
at the idea, assuring my bride-
to-be that I did not plan to check
out in the immediate fu ture and
a wi l l seemed useless.

All it would do is make a
lawyer rich.

After last week, I'm reasses-
sing the si tuat ion. The life
insurance is paid, although I
never buy any more than six
months at a time. I just want to
be on the safe side.

Because, with all that grunge
in my veins and my hair fa l l ing
out, there's no reason to go
overboard.

!-wfwdet'if-I can-make a good ~
deal on a cemetery lot.

Mrs, Parsons

honored for work
Mrs. Martha (Mar t inek ) Par-

sons was recently cited as the
"Volunteer of the Quarter" for
Family Services dur ing a
luncheon held at Davis-Monthon
AFB, Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs, Parsons was cited for
volunteer work by the base
commander and commended
for her work in the program.

Family Services is an all-
volunteer organization geared
to aid the mil i tary family in its
many moves.

Mrs. Parsons is a 1950 grad-
uate of Cass City High School
and is married to M/Sgt. Gene
A. Parsons, a missile safety
technician for the 390th Stra-
tegic Missile Wing at Davis-
Monthon-AF-B—They-ha ve-one-
daughter, Mardi Ann.

PRESENTING AWARDS to top growers in the Cass City
Chapter of the FFA last week was Bob Wischmeyer, left,
manager of the Wickes Cass City Elevator. The boys re-
ceived the certificates, a $10 prize and a banquet at Frank-
enmuth for their efforts. From left, the winners and the
crop that won in the Big Acre contest: Jesse Zimba, corn;
Kirn Hutchinson, soybeans, and Bill Wills, beans.

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

STATE REPRESENTATIVE Quincy Hoff-
man, Applegate, was the • recipient of this
year's legislative award presented by Mich-
igan Agricultural Conference members as
the law-maker doing the most for agricul-
ture during the preceding year. Hoffman
is Republican vice-chairman of the House
consumers and agriculture committee.

Masons to hear
Selby Feb. 22

Edward M. Selby, General
G r a n d High Pr ies t o f the
Genera] Grand Chapter Royal
Arch Masons In t e rna t i ona l , wi l l
be the main speaker at the 5-4th
Annua l Celebration of George
Washington's Bi r thday to be
held at the Masonic Temple in
Caro Friday, Feb. 22.

The celebration w i l l begin at
7:00 p .m.

A t r ad i t iona l turkey dinner
wi l l be served by the ladies of
the Eastern Star. Tickets to (he
d i n n e r w i l l be sold on a
'first-come-first-served basis.

Selby has served in his office
since September, 1972. He has
been act ive in al l branches of
Masonry and is a Masonic
au lhor . He is head of the largest
single Masonic group in the
world, organized in Boston in
1797.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Com-
ment spent the week end w i t h
his brother and f a m i l y , Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Comment and
f a m i l y at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar t i n Bar thol -
omy of Nor th Branch, accom-
panied by Mrs. Vincent Walcl,
at (ended the wedding of Hae-
marie Din/.erno and Andreas
Keller al Sacred Heart Cathol ic
Church at Roseville. A recep-
tion followed al Sunnside Hal l in
SI. ClairShores Friday evening.
Miss Dinzerno is a niece 01' Mrs.
Walcl and a cousin of Mrs.
B a r t h o l o m y . M r . a n d Mrs.
Bar tholomy and Mrs. Wald
remained and spent u n t i l Sun-
clay w i t h .Jim and Mary El len
McCrea at Del roi l .

m.N'/KHN'O D K A T I 1

Mrs . M a r y D i n / e r n o , 48,
mother of Raemarie Din/erno,
succumbed Saturday at SI.
.John's Hospital in Rosevil le.

She was the former Mary
PheUin, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Wi l l i am Phelan. She
had been a resident of the
Gage-town area and al tended

school here.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Walcl

and George at tended the funer -
al Tuesday morning at Sacred
Heart Ca tho l ic Church in Roso-
v i l l e .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shopo
and I 'amilv a t tended the wed-

ding of Mr. Shope's cousin, Sue
El len Heider, and Michae l
Fagan al Peace Lutheran
Church in Utica and the recep-
tion following at the American
Legion Hall in Utica Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Shope
and fami ly spent the week end
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. John Craig,
and I'amilv in East Detroit.

NOTICE
GRIM'S DRIVE-IN

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

THROUGH APRIL DUE TO
TRAFFIC SHORTAGE

Cash and Carry - Try our Service
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^HITACHI
AM/FM Stereo

8-Track Recorder
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Enjoy the best sounds around with FM ste-
reo, 8-track cartridge recording and play-
back convenience thrown in.

FEATURES:
• Solid-State transistor/IC circuitry
• Tuned RF stage and AFC switch for drift-free FM re-

ception
• Speaker Matrix 4-channel is available with 2 additional

speakers
• 2-way 6'/2" woofer and 2" tweeter air suspension

speakers
• Separate record level controls
• Separate controls for bass, treble,

volume and balance
• Easy-to-use controls for record,

fast forward, auto stop and pause
• Operates on regular household

current

»>iQ»REG. 343
MODEL SP-2900
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Anderson's
Thumb Appliance

6422 W. Main - Cass City Ph. 872-3505

PLUS FEDERAL
EXCISE TAX
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$100,000
Inventory To

Draw From !!!
(WHILE THEY LAST)

775X15, 855X14,

F78X14, H78X14,

NYLON-POLYESTER

BIASPLY-BIAS BELTED

BLEMS
885X14, F70XH

H70X14, G78X15
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§
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Two Walbro

employees

complete training

Two employees of the Walbro
Corporation completed Unit III
of Wittenberg Universi ty 's
M a n a g e m e n t Deve lopment
Program.

They are James Peyerk, 5410
Bay City-Forestville Rd., as-
sembly line foreman, and Wil-
liam Warren, 112 S. Wagner,
Bay City, injection molding
foreman.

The week-long programs con-
centrate in four areas-behav-
ioral studies and motivation,

BETTER HEALTH

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. JANUARY 31, 1974

New books

Hospital industry needs reform

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

"Communications and leader
ship, management f u n c t i o n s
and methods, and economics
and personnel relations.

MID-
WINTER,

It is commonplace, however
deplorable, to refer these days
to the many aspects of the care
of the sick as an industry - the
"Health Industry;" to remark
in business-like terms that its
70-odd billion dollar value rep-
resents six per cent of our gross
national product and to point
out that about GO per cent of that
70 bi l l ion, or 42 billions of
dollars, is poured into the
running of one part of it, which

--ts-e0HecHvety~dubbed~[fie~'TTos7 ~~
pi tal Industry."

At the same time, principally
because it costs more to occupy
a hospital bed than a suite at the

Ritz, it has become equally
commonplace to observe tha t
hospitals cost so much because
they are under the inefficient
and self-serving mismanage-
ment of what is vaguely thought
of as organized, or more
properly, disorganized
cine.

It follows, as wi th
mismanaged industries, tha t
what is needed to bring it in to
line is cost-conscious business

at Rawson

Library

medi-

other

waste, in this case of the
capricious, if not venal, waste
perpe t ra ted by h igh -handed ,
o ra l best thoughtlessly e.xtrav-

OUVRY'S
• Parts

• Service
• Auto

1973 CHEV.
SUBURBAN
LAST 73 IN STOCK

AT GIANT PRICE CUT

* 8-AUTOMATIC
* POWER STEERING
* OVERSIZED WHITE WALLS
* ELECTRIC TAILGATE
* RADIO

1974 NOVA COUPE
Power Steering. Power Brakes
Automatic Transmission. Radio

3488
PLUS

TAXES
AND

LICENSE

plus tax
'« & license!

1974 OLDS TOWN SEDAN $3688.
plus tax & plates

CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK $2688.
plus tax & olates

CLEARANCE ENTIRE STOCK
USED CARS - TRUCKS

1973 CHEVROLET SEDAN J
4 dr. sedan, automatic trans-'

mission, V8 engine, power
steering, power brakes. 12
mo. warranty

1972 FORD MAVERICK GRABBEfl
2 dr., V8, auto, transmission,
power steering, rally stripes—

1972 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON
pickup, V8 engine, standard
transmission. Gas saver.
Like new. _-

1972 CHEVROLET IMP ALA
coupe, V8 engine, power
steering and power brakes. A
real beauty with vinyl top.
Special at

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO
coupe, V8, power steering
and power brakes. Vinyl top..
Extra sharp, only

i971 CHEVROLET IMPALA
r-oupe, V8, power steering
and power brakes. Brown
and vinyl top. 12 Mo. war-
ranty, only

1971 FORD LTD WAGON
V8, power steering and
brakes. Excellent condition.
Extra clean, light blue

1971 FORD LTD
with vinyl roof, automatic
transmission, power steering &
Brakes. Runs like new, only—

i970 BUICK LE SABRE
: dr. with vinyl top and air
onditioning. This one a
teal at only

1970 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON
I Pickup, V8, standard transmission,
I Custom Deluxe, radio, whitewalls,
I Sharp

1970 FORD FAIRLANE 500
coupe V8, auto, transmission

Iand power, vinyl top. Special
at

1970 BUICK STAGE 1
I coupe, 4 speed with power
i steering and brakes. Vinyl
(roof, only

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 dr., V8, auto, transmission,
power steering, Extra clean

' 1969 OLDS 88 COUPE
power, automatic transmission,
air conditioning, vinyl roof

1969 CHEVROLET
cab and chassis, 1 ton V8
4 speed, fully reconditioned
op6CI3l 3TJ——— ̂ ———^———^—-^^- r—

Transportation Specials
1969 BUICK SEDAN ^
runs and looks good. Auto-
matic with power

1967 CHEVROLET
4 dr. sedan,
extra good buy at

1967 FORD COUPE
2 dr., automatic V8. Special
at only

OLDSMOBILE

Chevrolet

SIGN OF LEADERSHIP OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS INC.

agant, doctors.
Accord ingly , Blue Cross,

Medicare, and Medicaid pay-
ments to hospitals are increas-
ingly subjected to t ight- f is ted
scrutiny. So-called ut i l izat ion
committees have proliferated in
hospitals all across the country
to make sure that every hospital
admission is medically jus t i -
fied, that no costly delay is
brooked in getting tests ac-
complished speedily, and to see

~~tlla'l~Tio"~pjrnoiTf staysTln a
hospital bed a day longer than
necessary.

Further, to insure "account-
abi l i ty" and to prevent a decline
in the qual i ty of medical care,
standards to be followed by all
doctors in the management of
every variety of disease are
now being formulated by newly
organized, peer-review com-
mit tees , in conformity with a
law now on the books in
Washington.

It would seem that progress is
being made. Surely one agrees
that the severest audi t ing of
hospital charges is mandatory.
Hospital stays have been re-
duced material ly with s ignif i -
can t s av ings tjy the close
monitor ing of every patient 's
hospital course. Less promising
is the staggering prospect of
set t ing up standards for the
management of each ai lment
t h a t flesh is heir to, w i t h the
bu i l t - i n threat of such rules,
some t h i n k , of requir ing physi-
c ians to become cook-book
doctors.

Be that as it may, the
u n f o r t u n a t e drawback behind
all these well- intentioned moves
in the name of eff iciency,
cost-cutting and qua l i t y of per-
formance is that they are all
a i m e d a t , a n d c a n e f f e c t ,
savings only on the 25 cents out
of every hospital dollar tha t is
spent directly on medical and
surgical care.

The remaining 715 cents can-
not be touched, because it goes
to pay the wages and salaries of
the legion of non-professional
workers in the hospital indus-
t ry ; service and main tenance
employees , l a b o r a t o r y t ech-
nicians, dieticians, nurses' aids,
housekeepers, ki tchen helpers,
laundry workers, electricians
and others - roughly 280 for
every 100 hospital patients.

And the clout of unions being
what it is, these non-profes-
sional wages arc not only
sacrosanct, they apparently can
only cont inue to go up. In all
fairness, many impar t i a l ob-
servers t h i n k they should go up,
for the wages of non-profes-
sional hospital workers were
s c a n d a l o u s l y low for m a n y
years before the unions moved
in. But they are not any more.

The m i n i m u m pay for the
lowest man or woman on the
hospital workers' totem pole in
many cities now hovers around
$150 a week, on a par wi th most
prof i t -making industries. Hav-
ing reached thai level, with the
prospect excellent for contin-
uing to c l imb, there is no fur ther
recourse if hospital spending is
to be reduced - except to cut
down on laboratory work; re-
duce the n u m b e r of such
expensive maneuvers as bed-
side X-ray studies; use, where
there is a choice, the least
expensive drugs; e l iminate all
but the most emergent use of
expens ive d iagnos t ic equip-
ment , and sharing among hos-
pitals the purchase and use of
spec ia l ized procedures and
services.

There arc surely more steps
than these tha t can be taken
but, l ike those already taken,
they wil l s t i l l not change the
hard reality that all such efforts
hack away at only 25 per cent of
hospital expenditures.

No one is about to take on the
unions. So as we deplore paying
outrageous sums to hospitals to
take us in when we are sick, we
would do well to remember that
three-quarters of what we pay
goes to provide the livelihood of
a labor force t ha t considers the
care of the sick an industry and
tha t , I'm a f ra id , is at least one
of the things it has become.

6617 E. MAIN ST. 872-2750 OR 872-3830

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

Six new novels arrived at
Rawson Memorial Library this
week. They are "I Heard the
Owl Call My Name" by Mar-
garet Craven, "The Turquoise
Mask" by Phyllis Whi tney,
"Crown of Aloes" by Norah
Lofts, "Baker's Hawk" by Jack
Bickham, "Falling Bodies" by
Sue Kaufman and "The Hot
Blue Sea" by Richard .Jessup.

New nonl'iction books are
"Learn Chess Quickly" by A. I.
Horowitz, "Asimov on Astron-

"^oim^bylsirairA^rmlvvT^Alieiis""
From Space; the Real Story of
Unident i f ied Flying Objects" by
Donald E. Keyhoe, "Famous
Custom and Show Cars" by
George Barris, "Gettysburg;
the Final Fury" by Bruce
Catton and "Banco" by Henri
Charriere.

Also new are "Father Co ugh -
l i n , the Tumultuous Years",
"History of the Jews", "Por-
traits of Christ in Genesis",
" A m a t e u r P h o t o g r a p h e r s
Handbook" and "Vic Hadfield's
Diary: From Moscosv to the
Playoffs".

New art and craft books are
"Crafts for Fun and Profi t" ,
"L i t t l e K i d s C r a f t Book",
"Complete Book of Ceramic
Art", "Sketching is Fun With
Pencil and Pen", "The Easy
Drawing Book", "Starting W i t h
Watercolor". "Block and Silk
Screen P r i n t i n g " , " P a i n t i n g
and Drawing", "String Art",
"The Technique of Landscape
P a i n t i n g " , " G r a m m a r of
Drawing" and "Porcelain".

"The Wisdom of Ethel Percy
Anclrus" was given to the
library by the Association of
Retired Teachers.

Two Cass City

students honored

AROUND THE FARM

Swine outlook
favorable for 1974

By Don Kebler

Last week I attended a Swine
Workshop at Michigan State
University. We received the
newest information on build-
ings, production systems, waste
handl ing, costs and economics
re la t ive to swine production.

As far as outlook is con-
cerned, and if predictions are
correct, the swine industry is in
a most favorable position for
197-4.

I was interested in the trends
~ 'of~hog produVttoliTirnTelTencls

cont inue , the producer in busi-
ness tomorrow wil l be the one
who is marke t ing hogs contin-
uously on a yearly basis. In
other words, the in-and-ouler
w i l l be a m i n o r i t y producer.

The feeder pig buyer may bo
in trouble down the road to
locate feeder pigs. Farrow to
finish operations return the
highest net per hog marketed,
feeder pig next and f i n i sh ing
least. In other words, to have
the same net income tha t a l.otio
farrow to f in ish operation does,
a feeder pig producer would
have to sell 1,700 head or buy
and f in ish out -1,000 fat hogs. To
f u r t h e r show th is , f ive Tuscola
county swine producers have
b u i l t new or expanded t h e i r
farrow to f in ish operations of
1,200 to 1,500 head.

There w i l l be two more
workshop sessions for all swine
producers to a t t end . The next
one is Feb. 5 and (i, on Feeds and
Feeding. The th i rd and last
workshop Feb. 2(1 and 27 w i l l be
on Herd Health and Repro-
duct ion , See me for fur ther
in fo rmat ion and advance regis-
t ra t ion.

I.N'COMK TAXKS

taxable.
The Michigan 1973 Home-

stead Property tax credit works
this way for farm operators and
owners of farm property. The
credit is on homestead property
taxes levied after Dec. 31, 1973.
It is a credit allowed basically
on the owner's livecl-in dwelling
and lot taxes.

It is 00 per cent of the amount
th is property tax exceeds 3.5

_liei_ _C£ni_flL-JJie_ ho uschn 1 d -
income and not to exceed $500.

The household income is the
gross farm profit from 1040-F
plus one half of any capital
gains, plus all other off-farm
taxable income earned in 1973.

If the household income is too
large to qua l i fy for homestead
property tax exemption, then
the tax and both the homestead
property plus any other farm
land owned is used as a basis for
possible property tax exemp-
t i o n .

In other words, no tax credit
is allowed for taxes on farm
land and bui ldings, other than
dwell ing, unless the gross farm
receipts exceed the household
income.

Actually one could have prop-
erty tax credit on the home-
stead and not the fa rm, on the
farm and not the homestead, on
both, or on neither.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Randall,

80 dies in Caro '
Funeral services for Mrs.

Gertrude Randall, 80, sister of
Mrs. John Zinnecker, were held
Saturday afternoon in the Hus-
ton Funeral Home, Caro, Burial
wasln Ellington cemetery.

Mrs. Randall died Jan. 23 in
the Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility.

The Rev. Ronald Schmidt of
North Branch officiated.

Daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Cones, she was
born in Ellington township Sept.
8, 1893.

She was married to Carey
Wright. Mr. Wright died in 1968.

_^iiejnairied_L£wis_Bandall and _
he died in 1972.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Ina Keilitz and one son,
Milton Wright, both of Caro; 13
g randch i ld r en ; seven great-
grandchildren; four stepsons
and one stepdaughter, and her
sister, Mrs. Zinnecker.

A son, Claud Wright, and a
sister preceded her in death.

Don't let well enough alone -
make an effort to Improve It.

PRWDW"1

| Chronicle

Trying to make both ends
meet is the* ba i l i e of a l i f e t ime ,

alSVC
Two Cass City students have

been named to the Dean's List
at Saginaw Valley College for
the fa l l semester, 1973.

Morr is D. Brown, (Hi(>7
Houghton St . , and Gerald Krohn
of Rt . 2, were named to the list.

Students must a t t a i n a 3.0
grade point average and carry
at least 12 academic hours to be
named to the l is t .

There seems to be some
confusion regarding at leasl two
new changes in the 1973 income
tax year laws.

In the Federal tax laws, all
persons who received the so-
called crop disaster g i f t , de-
clared in 1972, must declare this
amount as 1973 income. This
money was not a g i f t , it is
income. And, as it was paid in
1973 it is 1973 income and

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City.

We're Prepared
To Serve YOU!

• Gas • Tires • Repairs

.
SAreet

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

9 MUTUAL
SAVINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.

) Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN
9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105 W iv
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Fill Your SAVER BOOKS Faster
with Holden

Stamps
Get Up to

2900
Extra FRkE
Holden Red
Stamps
EVERYBODY WINS! NO GUESSING! NO WRITING!
NO MATCHING!

FAME

Pick Up Your Redeem
Your

ST Coupon
This Week! CANNED

HAMS

FRESH WATER

BONELESS

TURBOT

FILLETS

TABLERITE

FRESH or
SMOKED

PICNICS

5-lb. Can

I
I

CASS CITY IGA
FOODLINER

STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &
[FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6:0o.|

JABllRlJl

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE!

TABLERITE* FRYER

LEGS&
BREASTS

Family
Pak-

WITH BACKS ,69
HYGRADE « BALL PARK

FRANKS

$109

TABLERITE* SLICED

BEEF LIVER

1-lb. Pkg. 1 89

TOPAZ
Hand-Painted

STONEWARE
WEEKLY FEATURES

49

25c OFF
REG. PRICE

Florida • Fresh

GREEN
CABBAGE *

Juicy • 113 Size

NAVEL
ORANGES

Dozen

PANTRY PRIDE

Imitation
Peanut Butter. 99

FAME FRESHLIKE CAMPBELL'S
EACH

COlLf CT »OUH tf T OUICHL* ECONOMICAlll MACARONI 7 VEGETABLEslVEGETABLE

Bounty Towels
Charinin Tissues

37
SPAGHETTI Delicioifs-

Varieties

CONTAC

Cold
Capsules

10-ct. Pkg.

Save 2O

99.

3/ $
1-lb. Pkg.

IGA

Sugar & Plain

DON UTS 24pa

5/$
12-16-oz.

Cans

net lO'/i-oz. Can
'CONOENS60

'Vegetable

OVEN FRESH • Ass't • 8 INCH

Fruit Pies 1lb
pk

6
g

oz69

5 9 -°-V-EN FRESH - -k°-ib-/i°«Vienna Bread Pkg.

BANQUET "FROZEN

FRIED
CHICKEN 2-lb. Box

Low Everyday Prices

IGA Hamburg, Beef Noodle, Cheezburg

Dinners net. 7-8-oz. Boxes

DUNCAN HINES 11 Flavors

Cake Mixes ie-oz. BOX ^JO*
FAME Solid White in Water

Tuna net. 7-oz. Can 5o

SUNSHINE

Krispy
Crackers

1-lb. Box 29

Coupon Values

TABLE KING WHOLE

29-02. Can

I BANQUET*FROZEN

BUFFET
SUPPERS

DEL MONTE IN SYRUP 20-oz. Can

Pineapple •S';̂ r
NU SOFT

VEAL PARMAGIAN • BEEF STEW • TURKEY
• SAL. STEAK • CHICKEN ft DUMPLINGS

Fabric Softener eti. 77

79*

PILLSBURY

Flour
Save 4OC

$349
Limit Ono Coupon per Family

Coupon Expires Sat., Feb. 2, 1974
With this Coupon i S7.00 Purchase

GAINES MEAL

Dog Food sib.
Save 3O* B"9

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires Sat., Feb. 2, 1974

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

- J . BANQUET • FROZEN

BEEF • OJHICKEN • TURKEY

MEAT PIES

SMUCKERS 18-oz. Jar

Strawberry 1B.OZ Jar
Preserves
HEFTY GALLON SIZE

Food Bags 25ct Pkg

ARMOUR

Beef Stew 24 oz Can

PUFFS» WHITE ft ASS'T. ,

Tissues IN UNITS'
OF 3

Save 18£' per box
Limit One Coupon per Family

Coupon Expires Sat., Feb. 2, 1974
With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

Nasal Spray
Save 40*

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires Sat., Feb. 2, 1974

MINUTE

Rice
NESTLE HOT

28-oz. Box

net. 8-oz.

Pkg.
CoCOa Mix 14-ct. Pkg. 78*

TOTAL
COUPON
SAVINGS 128
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AGENT'S CORNER

Creativity saves food dollars
Ann Ross - Extension Agent

Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Some convenience foods save
time and cost very little extra
than foods made from scratch.
Cake mixes are a good ex-
ample, But, an increasing num-

Cooper set for

Antarctic winter
Navy H u l l Ma in tenance

Technician Third Class Tim-
othy A. Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max E. Co_op_er_ of_7724

Cass" City,

ber of so-called convenience
foods are more costly and save
little or no preparation time.

The costly culprits are often
seasoning mixtures to use in
vegetables, sauces, gravies or
casserole dishes.

So why not 'go creative' with
your own seasoning ventures.

The USDA has recently pub-
lished a suggested list of spices
and their uses. If you would like
a copy, contact your Coopera-
tive Extension Service Office in
Bad Axe, Caro or Sandusky.

Allspice can be exciting when

"Tiauley Koad, Cass City, is
preparing for the long winter
season in Antarctica. The first
rcsupply ship of the year
arrived in mid-January with
four mill ion pounds of foodstuffs
and supplies.

Navy ships were led into
M c M u r d o S t a t i o n by Coast
Guard icebreakers. One more
run will be made in early
February before the continent
is closed in for the winter.
' A 1970 graduate of Cass City
High School, he joined the Navy
in February, 1971.

pickles, sweet potatoes, squash
and fruit.

Add caraway seed to green
beans, beets, cabbage, beef
stew, turnips or pork.

Dill seed is not only for
pickles, but adds interest to
salads, sauerkraut, egg dishes,
stews and breads.

Dry mustard, a common
spice, will surprise your taste
buds as you enjoy meat,
poultry, vegetables and egg
dishes.

Spice-if-yourself and save
money, too!

John P. Mocan

Now at our new
Cass City location
6128 Cass City Rd.

Across from 1GA

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
« Bumping and Painting
e Color Match Specialist

• Leaner Cars Available

• Wrecker Service

CALL 872-2600
Free Estimates

Evening Hours By Appointment

Mrs. Lillian Kollar of Ply-
mouth spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
were Thursday supper guests of
Mrs. Frank Yietter and Mr. and
Mrs. William Rees at Filion.

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
k n i t t i n g and woodworking
group met Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day after school'at the home of
Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills.

Mrs. Murill Shagena visjted
" nvrrsT~GIelT~Sh~agena Friday

forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peter and

family of Port Huron were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter and family and
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and family of Lake Orion were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart and
Jean Deachin in honor of Bob
Deachin's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tittjung of
Ml. Clemens, John Mergyl and
Susan Rumptz of Detroit spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rumptz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stirrett
of Bad Axe were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim LeCureaux,
vocational agricultural teacher
in Ubly, Douglas Brownriggand
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
Jim attended a dinner Wednes-
day evening at the Bavarian Inn
at Frankenmuth, sponsored by
the Michigan Bean Division of
Wickes, Inc. Jim Tyrrell was
one of six members and their
parents who attended from
Ubly school. Thirteen members
of the Ubly FFA finished their
projects and six placed. Jim
won first place, on chapter
level, in oats and won a certifi-
cate and $10.00. Seventeen
schools participated.

Mrs. Allen Depcinski visited
Mrs. Dave Sweeney Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tcrnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wills, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson had
dinner Saturday evening at
Wildwood Farms. They later
went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Robinson.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Bush of Marlette, a five-pound,
one-ounce son, Chr is topher
Mark, at Lapeer hospital Tues-
day. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Morell.

Leland Nicol came home

TAKE A PEAK!
CASS CITY

GULF
SERVICE

HAS A

NAME!
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

NOW WE'LL?
BE KNOWN AS ....

TILLAGE
SERVICE
CENTER
ONLY THE NAME HAS

CHANGED DUE TO GULF PULL-OUT
• SAME OWNERSHIP OF BOB BADER

• SAME QUALITY PRODUCTS AS BEFORE

• SAME TELEPHONE NUMBER

• SAME QUALITY SERVICE

YOUR COOPERATION IS APPRECIATED

Friday after spending five days
in Owosso Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited
Mrs. Jack Stahlbaum and Ron-
nie Kubacki at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bar! Axe.

John Kubacki and daughter
and Clemens Tobal of Gaylord
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Osentoski and fam-
ily and also attended the fox
hunt at Ubly Fox Hunters Club
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naples of
East Detroit spent the week end

-with-Mrs—Louis—Naples—and-
visited Louis Naples at Hills and
Dales Hospital in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and Carey
visited Mrs. Dave Sweeney
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt of
Deckerville, Verle Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Hurford of
Ubly, Joe Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. George King and Jim,
Mrs. Glen Shagena, Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited
Glen Shagena at Huron Memor-
ial Hospital in Bad Axe.

Donald Jason Jackson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson, was
baptized Sunday , Jan. 20, at Our

Mrs. Lynn
Wednesday in
Carsonville.

Spencer spent
Sandusky and

Reva Silver and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills spent Sunday wi th
Alma Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Rege Davis at Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena of Unionville were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l
Shagena.

Mrs. Jim Doerr, Wendy and
Tina and Mrs. Curtis Clelancl
attended the wedding of Glenda
Smith of Shabbona and Harvey
Ross of Harbor Beach at the
Shabbona RLDS church at !::)()
Saturday. A reception followed
at the Shabbona school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
King and Jim Monday forenoon.

Leonard Niebel of Pigeon,
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer, Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie, Mrs.
Lynn Hurford, Mrs. Will is
Brown and Mrs. Ben Kir ton
were visitors last week at the
Emma Decker home.

Earl Schenk visited Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bril l Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copclancl, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
attended the reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Lee Beulla at
American Legion Hall, Cros-
well , Saturday evening.

Mrs. Carl Gibbard spent
Monday and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons and Debbie spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller of
Croswell were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena. Muri l l Shagena was
also a visitor.

Mrs. Florence Andreski of
Bad Axe and Mrs. Carl Gibbard
were Thursday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and Sherry at Unionville.

Riiss Knight of Plymouth was
a Tuesday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Naples.

Sheila Dallon was a Friday
evening guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

NOTICE OF HEARING

State of Michigan,
The Probate Court for the

County of Tuscola.
Estate of Susanna Ewald,

Deceased. File No. 22222.
TAKE NOTICE: On Feb-

ruary 21, 1974, at 1:00 p.m., in
the Probate Courtroom, Caro,
Michigan, before the Hon. C.
Bates Wills, Judge of Probate, a
hearing will be held on the
petition of Elfrieda Guinther for
probate of a purported will
dated December 20, 1960, and
for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some
other suitable person, and for a
determination of heirs.

Creditors of the deceased are
notified that all claims against
the estate must be presented to
the Executor and proof thereof
filed with the Court on or before
April 25, 1974.

That a license be granted to
the Executor to sell the real
estate at private sale. Persons
interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said
hearing to show cause why such
license should not be granted.

Notice is further given that
the estate will be thereupon
assigned to persons appearing
of record entitled thereto.

Dated: January 28, 1974.
Attorney for Petitioner: M. C.

Ransford, 429 N. State Street,
Caro, Mich. 48723. Phone
673-4151.

Elfrieda Guinther, Petitioner,
4213 Doerr Road, Cass City,
Michigan.

1-31-1

Axe. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Forman of Ubly. A
dinner followed at the Forman
home in Ubly.

The yarn club met 'Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Jim Doerr. The next
meeting will be Tuesday at the
Doerr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz attended the 35th wed-
ding anniversary party for Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrus Myzk at Pigeon
VFW hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkcl-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker in
Cass City.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ross of
Ubly were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Puszy-
kowski and fami ly of Saginaw
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slanbaugh
were Sunday .afternoon guests
of Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Mrs. Florence Andreski of
Bad Axe was a Wednesday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gibbard and family .

Mr, and Mrs. Manly Fay Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
inons and Debbie were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dean of
Bad Axe were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Jack Pelton was a Monday
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monty
Babbs and Monica in honor of
the Babbs' wedding anniver-
sary.

Terry Sanders of Bad Axe
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Mrs.
Jim Doerr attended the 4-H and
Extension Personal Appear-
ance clothing exhibit and meet-
ing at the Civil Defense building
in Caro, as 4-H leaders, Thurs-
day forenoon.

—Mivand-Mrsr-MurilhShagena
saw a flock of geese flying north
Saturday, Jan. 26.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edi th v is i ted Rose
Strauss Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Philip Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ternes,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wills, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
A.J. Batie attended the wedding
of Linda Sue Hull and Jerry
Batie at the United Methodist
church in Gagetown at 7:30
Saturday evening. A reception
followed in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers and
Carl at Imlay City.

P.W.P. sels

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johns-
ton of Bad Axe were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and sons.

Louis Naples came home
Tuesday after spending six days
in Hills and Dales Hospital,
Cass City.

Rev. Dan Schinabarger of
Bad Axe was a Monday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

Ten of the Holbrook Helpers
4-H woodworking and knit t ing
members met Saturday fore-

_no^E_^Lyi?JlPJI12_oLMEs^-Lyjin_
Spencer. After the work session,
games were played. Plans were
made for a snow party for the
k n i t t i n g and pa t t e rn f i t t i n g
groups for next Saturday, at the

home of Mrs. Lynn Spencer.
Mary Sweeney spent Friday

with Mrs. Dave Sweeney.
Glen Shagena came home

Friday after being a patient in
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe for five days.

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
crocheting group met at the
home of Mrs. Jim Doerr Tues-
day after school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pastor
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son.

— M r _ - - -
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mike Rumptz of Saginaw is
spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz.

election

of officers
Election of officers will take

place Monday, Feb. 4, when
Thumb Area Parents Without
Partners meet at 8 p.m. in the
basement of the Community
Bank in Ubly.

A family activity featuring
snowmobiling and tobogganing
near Verona will take place
Feb. 10 at 1 p.m.

The adult ac t iv i ty Friday,
Feb. 22, wil l consist of a lasagna
dinner at the home of Bayard
Hildreth in Port Austin. There
will be dancing after dinner.
The location is a "surprise".

New members are welcome
to join at any time. Write PWP,
Box 147, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.

NOTICE
Friday, February 8th,

Is The
DEADLINE FOR
REGISTRATION

for CASS CITY VILLAGE
ANNUAL ELECTION

On March 11,1974
OFFICE WILL REMAIN OPEN

FRIDAY, FEB. 8, to 8 P.M.

Karen Osentoski
DEPUTY VILLAGE CLERK

KELVINATOR "NO-FROST"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

• Reversible Right or Left Doors
• Magnetic Door Gaskets
•Adjustable Rollers
• Cantilevered Shelves
• No-Frost top & bottom
• Porcelain Crispers
• Big 165 Ib. Freezer

• Model TDK 180FN

Reg. $399.95

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER
6422 W. MAIN CASS CITY PH. 872-3505
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Your neighbor sayi

Press has acted

responsibly
The question of press re-

sponsibility has been a hot issue
in the past year, especially
related to coverage of the
Watergate scandal. Govern-
ment leaders have charged
irresponsible reporting in cer-
tain aspects of the investigation

~~ana~liave al'tempTecT to~plug
information leaks.

Mrs. Ronald 0. Weippcrt of
6371 Houghton St., believes the
press has acted responsibly.

"I have no reason to doubt
that they've been fair," she
said, referring to large daily
newspapers. "I 've believed
what I've read in the past and
also compared it wi th television
news."

She commented that the press
has been responsible in its
handling of Watergate. "After
al l , they have the responsibility
to report it and act as a check on
government."

Mrs. Weippert and her hus-
band have two children. He is
employed at Saginaw Steering
Gear. She is a lifelong resident
of Cass Citv.

Actual Size 4"x 5

winners told
Several Tuscola County -1-11

Sugar Beet Project members
were honored at the recent
State Awards Banquet. The 4-H
members, their leaders and
parents were guests of the
Sugar Beet Industry and Grow-
ers Association.

The members selected tor (In-
state trip were: Keith Acker-
man and Matthew Buchinger of
Reese; Timothy Bernthal and
Brian Schluckbier of Franken-
m u t h ; James G o o d c h i l d of
Caro; Merry Black of Wisner,
and Denn i s Enge lha rd ! of
Unionvi l le .

The past t r ip winners who
-were—sel ected ~ as~ Prestige
Growers were: Warren Bier-
lein, Connie Keina th , Karen
Keinath and Ronald Rodammer
of Vassar.

R. Whitzke

completes GTE

teehnieal course
Robert A. Whi lxke , cable

splicer for General Telephone
at Cass City, recently com-
pleted a technical course in
Basic Cable and Construct ion a!
the company's service t r a i n i n g
center in Muskegon, according
to J. E. Courtney, Cass C i t y
Customer Service Manager.

Cass City Bowling Leagues

SI M)AY MGIIT.H'M(WS

Scrubs 15
Pin F.aters 14
Rookies IS
Turkeys 12
Hopefuls 10
Rednecks 7
Thunderhalls 5
Luckless Trio 5

High Team Series: Pin Eat-
ers 1232, Turkeys 1133.

High Team (lames: Pin Ea t -
ers 447-4:!:!, Turkeys 402.

_lligh.-.Individual Sarii^.; .. J.._
X a w i l i n s k i 445. G. Decker 4(11).

High I n d i v i d u a l (hnnes: ,1.
X a w i l i n s k i l i»d, G. Decker 151.

Spl i t s Converted: M. Fred-
erick 4-5-7. D. Komig 5-7, R.
Rabideau : i -K), R. Doerr :i-l(l . .1.
Doerr :!-!().

T l l l ' U S D A Y M C I I T T R I O

Smi th
Van Dale
Essemnacher
DravesDist .
Francis Blders.
Nemeth
Carpenter
Colick Rad ia to r

14
\'2
I I )
I!
K
(I
4

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

KITE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) •IWWiH/f llf'll

ROBERT A. WHITZKE

Whi tzke , h is wi fe Jane t , h is
daughter Janice and sons Hoh-
ert II, Richard and Ron l ive at
Rt. No. 2, Bad Axe.

DIAMONDS

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
AIIKI-: W K X V K K . Own.-r I'll. •K72-:W.

r'.Min-^-.K-v I'll. »72-:{2«:5
CARD'S LEADING JEWELER

PH. 673-2444

High Team Scries: Van Dale
1(122, Smi th 1501.

High Team (James: Van Dale
573-502, Smi th 558.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series:
Andrus 5(17, D. Doerr 500, (
Smi th 514, Dale Smith f)i :{.

High I n d i v i d u a l (James: D.
Doerr 210-11)2, C .R . S m i t h 194-
171). H. Andrus 192-189-180, Dale
Smith 1!)1, A. McLaehlan 1K4, P.
Davis ll!2, ( J . Deering I7H, G.
1 lam merle I7f i .

I , . \ D I K S C I T Y I . K A G l ' K

Pat's Beauty Salon H ' u
Sandy's "Beauties" 8
WKY'O K
Woods Research Co. (1
Gambles 5
Johnson Plumberel lcs 5
Deering Packing 4
General Cahle :!':•

High Team Series: W K V O
2 l ( l f ) , Pal's Beauty Salon 2043,
Gambles 2005.

High Team (lames: W K V O
741, Sandy's "Beauties" 737,
Pal's Beauty Salon 733.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: R.
Balls 4 K 1 . A. McComb 4«(), M.
G u i l d 402, R. Speirs 455.

High I n d i v i d u a l (James: M.
G u i l d 15)11, E. Buebrly ( s u b )
I H K - U i l , R. Bal l s 1HH52. M.
La Poor 175). B. Canner 175, R.
Speirs Hi!), A. McComb 108-100-
152, ('. Furness 151!, K. Massin-
gale 154, ,1. Ardler 152, K. Woods
151, K. Mathewson 150.

Spl i t s Converted: R. Bal ls
:!-!(), 4-5-7, M. Copc'lam! 5-10, P.
Harbec :i-7, ( J . Root 2-7, R.
Speirs 2-H-7, M. Spencer 3-1(1,

.MONDAY N I G H T T H I O

High Team Series: Newcom-
ers 1282. Gadabouts 1204.

H i g h Team Games: Ten Pins
4ii2. Ni'U'comers 452.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: S.
Reynolds 475. .M. Grady 442.

High Ind iv idua l Games: S.
Reynolds l(;2-lii i)-15:i . K. Jones
172. Y. Kd/.ik 178. .M. Grady
1 5 4 - l l i l i .

Sp l i t s Converted: N. Ander-
son 4-5-7. M. Gradv 5-li.

K I N G S & ( ) f K K \ S

Brewers 10
Schwartz Clan 8
Doerr's Bunch 8
D-T's 7
VIP 's (i
Loser's Inc. 5
Ilobedo's 2
Good Guys 2

High Team Series: Loser's
Inc. 15)4H, Brewers 1!):!8, Doerr's
Bunch 1752.

High Team Games: Loser's
Inc. 704-047, Brewers 098-037-
(io:!, Doerr's Bunch (ion.

High Men's Series: D. Doerr
f>:i8, (J. Frederick 47!), C. Tim-
mons 404, I. Teller 404, N.
Benitex 403.

High Men's Games: D. Doerr
214. C. Wright m, I. Teller 174,
( J . Frederick 17:5.

High Women's Series: M.
Schwartz 47!), L. Teller 440, C.
Rnso 4:52, C. Davidson 414, M.
Timinons 41(1, P. Schwartz 402.

High Women's Games: M.
Schwartz 104-101-154, L. Teller
100-150, C. Ruso 157-150, M.
Maurer 15:5, P. Schwartz 150.

Spl i t s Converted: 2-7-8 M.
Schwartz, 4-7-!) B. Davidson, 5-0
C. Timmons, 4-5 J. Wr igh t , M.
Schwartz, 2-7 D. Ba l l , 15-10 C.
Ruso, J. Davidson, M. Tim-
mons.

CITY I . K A G l ' K
Jan . 2 1 , I ! I 7 I

L & S Sport Center
Kvans Products
Miracle (Jroc. - Dan's

Sunoco 5
B a r t n i k Sales & Service 4
New Greenleaf Garage 4
Ouvry Chev-Olcls 3
Cass City Lanes 2
Sommers Bakery 2

High Series: A.D. Frederick
504, D. Ouvry 548, L. Taylor 54:5,
F. Knoblel 540, C. Vancliver 520,
G. Thompson 522, K. Miracle
51!), C. Kolb 509, Lawrence
Har t wick 503, B. Frcihurger
501.

200 (James: C. Vancliver 211,
A.D. Frederick 204, D. Ouvry
200, ,1. Mocan 200.

.MERCHANTS "A" L K A G U K
J a n . 2:!, I ! ) 7 I

Reefers
Bar Hoppers
( Jadabo i i l s
P.lank Elec t r ic
Newcomers
Dreamers
Warren Electronics

Crol'l -Clara Lumber
Fuelgas
Kril / .mans
J. P. Burroughs
Cass C i ty Gu l f Service
Erla Food Center
Bigelow Nu Is & Bolts
New England Life

10
12
11

000 Series: B. Sclby 009.
500 Series: Don Root 5GG, M.

Helwig 541, C. Vancliver 541, D.
Cummings 538, A. Ouvry 531, D.

AT MEDLEY'S GIANT
CLEARANCE SALE!

20%
ON 1973 V 1974 SKI-DOOS
THE "NO. 1 SNOWMOBILE"

NO. 1 In Resale

NO. 1 In Sales

NO. 1 In Parts & Service

flLL SNOWmOBILE

CLOTHING V

flCCESSORIES

Suits - Boots - Gloves

Helmets - Sweaters

V fTlore!

2f$200
iW\ DISCOUNT

ON THIS

fTlflNY OTHER

mflCHINES

ski-doo
a million machines

can teach you a lot
'•Registered Trade Marks ol Bombardier Limited

- Now that's what
a million machines can teach you!

HEDLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
IgOO W. CflRO RD. CflRO PH. 673-4164

Erla 527. K. Pobaiu 525, B.
Thompson 525, E. Schul/. 520. D.
Vnt ter 515, C. Mun t / 513, B.
McDonald 512. B. Krif/man 508.

200Games: D. Cummings 2ll(i,
B. Selby 230, D. Erla 211. Don
Hoot 205. B. Kr i tzman 203, C.
Vandiver 203, B. Thompson 202.

. M K I ! ( ' I I A N T S " l i " I . K . \ ( ; r K
.Ian. 2:1. l i i T I

Tuckey Block 14
Clare's Sunoco Service 13
Croft-Clara Lumber 12

nvin t er VTr uctrSciIPS"" —IT -
SchneebergerTV 10
Veronica's Restaurant 7
Kiibicleau Motor Sales 7
Wesley Quaker Maid 0

500 Series: L. Truemner 570.
S. Curt is 552, ,J. Curtis 5-13, G.
Deering 530. D. Bartel 531. E.
Sclnilx. 530, P. Rienstra 521, B.
Si lverna i l 521, I I . Umpl'enbach
510, N. Gremel SOU, F. Knoblet
502.

High (iames: J. Curt is 22(i, L.
Truemner 211, S. Cur t i s 2(10, P.
Rienstra 208, G. Deering 109. N.
Gremel 194. E. Schul/ 194.

S l ' N D A V M C I I T A l l X K I )

15
11 ' :
I P :
11

man 4-5. B. Leller 3-10, G. Lapp
5-10, K. Crawford 5-7. R. Wright
2-7. D. Randall 3-10, 5-7.

MKIU'IIANKTTI-: LKACl'K
.Ian. 21 . I ! I71

Cole Carbide
Albee Hardware
Clare's Sunoco
Richard's TV
Cass City Lanes
Krit/ .mans
Walbro
Ilerron Builders

11
10
9
8':
71,
(i
(i
(i

458, J. La Roche 457, Phyllis
Mclntosh 455, D. Taylor 455, P.
Allen 454, Pat Mclntosh 450

High Individual Games: M
IxiPcer 198-188, M. Guild 191-
191, B. Schott 183-178-160, Pat
Mclntosh 180, N. Wallace 179-
170. J. Smithson 177, P. Allen
174-153, D. Taylor 173, M
Zdrojewski 109, K. Carr 108, J
LaRoche 107-102, J. Freiburger
103, Phyllis Mclntosh 103-155, J
Morelfisub) 102-101, R. Mellen-
doii 101, N. Bauer 159, E
Buehrly 155, A. Lawton 155, V
Ki lbourn 153. P. Lit t le 153, P

High Team Series: Kri t /mans
2313. C.C. Lanes 2134. Cole 2087,
Richard's 2087, Clare's 2079,
Walbro 2015.

High Team Games: Kr i t / -
mans 882-794. C.C. Lanes 752-
747. Richard's 752, Clare's 727-
705, Cole 710-704.

High Ind iv idua l Series: B.
Schotl 527. M. Gui ld 515, M.
La Peer 501. N. Wallace 484, .1.
Morell ( s u b ) 472, M. Zdrojewski

Splits Converted : P. Allen 4-5,
K. Anson 2-7. E. Buehr ly
3-0-8-10, P. Erla 3-K), M. Guild
3-10, M. La Peer 5-8-10, J
LaRoche 3-10, 5-10. P. Little 5-7,
A. Lawton 3-10, Phyllis Mcln-
tosh 3-10, 5-10, B. Schott 5-8-10,
K. Tuckey ( sub) 5-0, E. Buehrly
3-10. ' _

Many have tried, bu t q u a n t i t y
w i l l never make up for qual ih

Dead Beats
G u t t e r Dusters
Pint ippers
Channelmasters
Yellowjackets
D.J.'s
Big.I 's
Mix Ups

High Women's Games: 0.
Crawford 210, D. .Jenkins 1H7. N.
Wright 180.

H i g h Women ' s Series: .1.
Lapp 480, N. Wright 478, 0.
Crawford 47H.

High Men's Games: A. Z i m -
merman 213, G. Lapp 202, T.
Furness 191.

High Men's Series: A. Zim-
merman 513, T. Furness 500,
A.D. Frederick 500.

High Team Game: Yellow-
jackets 082.

High Team Series: D.J.'s
1917.

Splits Converted: A. Zimmer-

NOTICE
Village of Gagetown

Tuscola County, Michigan

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y G I V E N THAT

FRIDAY)
FEBRUARY 8th

8:00 p.m.
IS THE

Last Day To Register
FOR THE

Village General Election
Registrations will be accepted at the Village Hall

every Monday and Wednesday from 9 till noon or at my
home, 4834 South St., Gagetown.

Richard Burden
Deputy Clerk

(GROSS MEAT MARKET
Where

QUALITY COMES FIRST
^HECK OUT

INTRODUCING

A NEW PRODUCT - ALL BEEF
KOEGEL'S
Large Bologna

A GOOD WEIGHT WATCHER SPECIAL

MADE UP TO MICHIGAN'S HIGH
SAUSAGE STANDARDS
"OF COURSE"

Koegel's SLICED FRESH AS YOU WISH

BOILED HAM
$1.75 Ib.

SAVE 34<? LB. ------ REGULAR PRICE --$2.09 Ib.

f^ ̂ ^\

XV
^*F -^

Farmer Peets - OLD FASHIONED

Smoked Picnics
BEEF - M3ATT

Short 59 Ib.

BEST CUTS - TENDER

Steak $149

Quarter

FOR YOUR DEEP FREEZE
BEEF or PORK

Small Family
40 ft. or 25 W». Deals

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS
FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

PIONEEK MEETING

The Pioneer meeting was held
Thursday, Jan. 24, at the
Decker Masonic Hall.

A cooperative dinner was
served at 12:30 to the 25 present.
After dinner, the meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Fred Emigh,
president. Mrs. Seeger acted as
secretary.

Milton Ross showed pictures
of some of their trips.

The next meeting will be Feb.

FORMAL WEAR

-RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

28 at the Decker Masonic Hall.
An oyster dinner will be served.
Those attending are to bring
something that will go with the
oyster dinner.

+ + -f+ + +

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister
and family of Marlette were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith .

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins
and daughters of Saginaw were
overnight guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
VanNorman, Friday.

The 4-H box social'will he held
- Monday evening, Feb; 4, at the
Evergreen school at 7:30 p.m.
Please bring money to pay for
4-H calendars.

Dannv Bern of Detroit and

JANUARY CLEAR-WAY
SALE

EXTRA BIG DISCOUNTS
on all 1974 Yamahas in stock

BUY NOW & SAVE
Come on out, the coffee pot is alv/ays hot ft

HAP'S OPEN SPACES
JACOB RD. CARO PH. 673-4055

Mrs. George Regnerus and
family of Ml. Clemens spent the
week end visi t ing Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Springstead.

Kl'NCO

The Bunco Group met Satur-
day night, Jan. 20, at the
Shabbona Community Hall wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Foote,
hosts.

High was won by Mrs. Foote
and low by Mrs. Paul Murray,
with door prize to Mrs. John
Agar.

The next meeting wil l be held
Feb. 9 with Mr. and Mrs. Grant

"Brown"," hosts."" ......... ~ .....................

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lashbrook
and Brian of Sandusky were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Don
Krause and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc-
Q u a r r i e of M a r l e t t e were
Wednesday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Springstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Hong and f a m i l y .

Miss Debbie Harvatch spent
the week end v i s i t i n g her
mother, Mrs. Audrey Spring-
stead, in Detroit .

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dornian
a n d f a m i l y were T h u r s d a y
evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Voylo Dorman.

Mrs. Earl Springstead was a
Thursday caller of Mrs. Ryer-
son Puterbaugh and also of Mrs.
Neil MacNiven.

Mrs . Ryerson P u t e r b a u g h
and Lima, Robbie and Bob
Leslie and Ed Ix.ydorek were
Friday callers of Mr and Mrs.
Bob Sprague a t Bay Port.

Mrs. W i l l i a m Snell was a
Thursday caller of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Springstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler

and son Dan attended the Big
Acre dinner at Frankenmuth
Wednesday evening. Dan re-
ceived second in corn.

FAK.M IH'KK.U 1

The La ing Farm Bureau met
Tuesday, Jan. 15. for a noon
dinner at the home of Marie
Meredith.

The discussion was on Pro-
bate Reform and was led by
Grace Wheeler. Mrs. Grace
Peterson gave the package
report.

The place of the next meeting
.is tQ lie iinnaunuid.

-f 4- + + -t- +

The A d u l t Group of the RLDS
Church w i l l meet Friday eve-
n ing , Feb. 1. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Krit/ .man at
7:30 p.m.

Reappoint Profit

to Veterans

Trust committee
Robert P ro f i t , Dodge Road,

has been reappointed to the
Tuscola County Veterans Trust
Fund Committee as the Dis-
abled American Veterans rep-
resentative through 197(>.

Prof i t was reappointed by the
Hoard of Trustees of the Mich-
igan Veterans Trust Fund.

Last year, the Tuscola county
committee assisted 34 veterans,
widows and dependents of vet-
erans, for a total of $3,947.(>3.

HARDWARE STORES

LAST 3 DAYS-SALE
FEBRUARY 2nd

10-PC. METRIC-
SOCKET SET

Seven sockets—6 thru 12mm—
plus %" square drive reversible
ratchet, 3" extension socket, and
a handy case. SM 14 BU

OR
11-PC. Socket SET
A convenient inch-size set that
has 3/16, 7/32, 1/4,3/8,9/32,
5/16, and 7/16" sockets. Each
chromed to last. SHU

2-SLICE
TOASTER
Dial your toast from light to dark.
Pops up automatically when
done. Crumb tray. B-140

Double non-stick coated sole-
plate. Multi vents for lots of
steam. Pushbutton ease I F60T

129TAPE
RULE
Blade locks, pushbutton return.
Shows feet and meters! Plastic
case. 10'long. CB210-3

SERVESS INTERIOR LATEX
2 GALLONS FOR

5• It
REG.
3.49
GAL.

Paint your rooms at budget
prices. For all type walls
and ceilings. Fully wash-
able. Dries in minutes. Quick
water clean-up. In White &
Pastel Colors.

_ j Alkaline!
HEAVY-
DUTY
BATTERIES
C or D. 60/D4C2 2 for 39c
ALKALINE. 813/4/5-2.
AA..2for69c C 2for79c
D 2for99c

WASHABLE LATEX FLAT
Better hiding and washability.
Applies easily, dries smoothly in
30 minutes. Water cleans tools.
For all type walls and ceilings.
i/Vhite and 8 colors. Custom colors (3ALLON
slightly higher. Reg. 5.19

S(TRUTEST)i
-mm-
LATEX

Iff WALL

TOILET
SEAT
Molded wood with melamine
finish resists wear, won't crack,
phip, peel. One-pc. look. H540

SCRUBBABLE, NON-DRIP
FLAT INTERIOR LATEX

597
GAL.
REG.
8.29

As advertised in "House &
Garden" and "Better
Homes"! Resists dirt and
soiling. One coat covers
most surfaces. Extra wash-
able. White & 48 Colors.
Custom colors slightly
higher.

ALBEE HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270 Cass City

alcoholism
program

Ward Decker, Alcoholism
Counselor for the Sanilac
County Health Department, has
been awarded a scholarship to
attend an Alcoholism Therapist
Training Program at Harbor
L i g h t Alcohol ic T rea tmen t
Center in Detroit.

Decker wi l l attend all-day
training sessions three consec-
ut ive days each month for ten
months beginning in January.
This t ra ining in Alcoholism
Therapy is sponsored by the
Nat ional Ins t i tu te of Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism ( N I A A A )

~an'd"i.s~ mte7Rlecl"primari]y for
persons currently working in
the field of alcoholism.

NEWS FROM

District Court

Cathy Mae Armstrong of
Kingston in Indianf ie lds town-
ship was ticketed for defective
equipment - no ta i l l ights . She
paid f ine and costs of $15.

Tberon Woodrow Robinson of
Owendale in Aimer township
was ticketed for fai lure to
m a i n t a i n equipment in proper
condition. He paid fine and costs
of $1!).

Donald Ray Parsell of Kings-
ton in Kingston township was
ticketed for fa i lure to yield r ight
of way whi le leaving a pr ivate
driveway. He paid f ine and
costs of $25.

Keating, knob Id

named to Albion

Dean's list
Two Cass City students haVe

been named to the Dean's List
at A lb ion College.

P h i l i p R. Keating, a senior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert II .
Kea t ing of (i4()l Huron Dr., and
Timothy L. Knoblet , sopho-
more, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Knoblet of 5291 Kelly Rd., were
named to the list for the 1973 fall
semester.

In all, 330 students wen1

named. To q u a l i f y , a student
must re ta in a 3.3 or better
scholastic average while car-
rying a f u l l class schedule.

School Menu
F K H K U A H Y I-S

MONDAY

Beef Ravioli
Mixed Vegetables

Bread-butter
Milk

Pineapple Cake

Tl IKS DAY

Meat Sandwich
Vegetable Soup

Pickles
Mi lk

Diced Pears

WKDNF.SDAY

Goulash
Cabbage Salad
Bread-butter

Milk
Cookie

TIU.'KSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Hamburg Gravy
Buttered Beans

Bread-butter
Milk

FRIDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Milk

Cookie

Menu subject to change,

COMiNG
FEB. 15-16-17

a miracle or a movie musical!

"I took my children and
they loved it. I wish every —|
kid in America could see ssss
it!" -James Pruttlnn,

Indian Lake, N.J.

Cass Theatre

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIYK YF.AKS AGO

Money matters dominated the
agenda Tuesday night at the
regular meeting of the village
council as it approved its 1969
"hold the l ine" budget of
S224.000 at the Municipal Build-
ing.

The Cass City Village Council
and the Cass City area snow-
mobile owners and dealers are
polls apart over proposed regti-
lalions£onccrning_thc use of the
populaFTfiachriie.s" wiThin ilie
village l imi ts .

Louis Pierce, 41, Seventh
SI reel, Cass City, is recovering
from open heart surgery per-
formed Jan. 22. at Henry Ford
Hospital, his wife told Ihe
Chronicle Tuesday.

If the Tuscola County Board
of Supervisors approves Ihe
pre l iminary schedule submi t t ed
by Ihe salary committee Thurs-
day, costs wi l l jump sharply
over Ihe $15,373.50 spent las'l
year for th i s purpose.

Jerome Root Jr. was elected
chief of the Elkland Township
Fire Depa r tmen t , replacing
Nelson Wi l ly who was in charge
for f ive years.

TF.N V K A K S AGO

The Citizens Improvement
Committee of the Cass Cily
Chamber of Commerce zeroed
in on the village's alleys during
a p r e s e n t a t i o n to V i l l a g e
Council Tuesday n igh t . The
committee, headed by Fred
Pinney and Jim Bauer, called
for grading and dra in ing of Ihe
alleys, blacklopping (he alleys
and a new system of waste and
trash disposal.

County spending for 1904 is
expected to be $fi5,l50 over
a n t i c i p a t e d i ncome , Super-
visors learned Monday at the
f ina l session of their six-day
.January meeting.

Hi l l s and Dales General Hos-
p i ta l A d m i n i s t r a t o r R icha rd
Palm has announced tha t Ihe
hospital has been accredited by
the Joint Commission of Ac-
creditation of Hospitals as of
Wednesday, Jan. 22, after meet-
ing standards set up by the
commission.

Nelson "Moose" Wi l ly , long-
t i m e Cass Ci ty - E l k l a n d
T o w n s h i p Fire D e p a r t m e n t
member, was named fire chief
in e lect ions he ld Thursday
night , Jan. 23, in the scout
rooms.

Another in a long string of
honors was bestowed on Supl.
Wi l l i s Campbell Tuesday al the
Cass City R o t a r y luncheon
when he was given the Golden U
award for his service to Ihe
Michigan United Fund.

TWF.NTY-FIYF, YF.AK8 AGO

Harold D. Anderson, chair-
man of the upcoming Red Cross
fund raising campaign ind i -

cated he has been unable to
secure a chairman for the drive
in Elkland township. It is his
impression the people of that
township do not wish a fund
campaign to be conducted in the
name of the Red Cross.

The Sanilac County Board of
Education moved to sponsor a
scries of meetings for rural
school hoards at its regular
meeting Thursday, Jan. 20, at
the court house.

lieilioddiilfi -.work xantiniieiL...
on the interior of Cass City State
Bank.

A quarter century af ter the
Paul I m p l e m e n t Dealers
started doing business in Cass
C i t y , t h e y have added an
automobile agency to their line
of business act ivi t ies and Satur-
day they wi l l have on display
the new' 1949 Pontiac.

The Tuscola County CROP
drive netted $9.()li!) as of Janu-
ary 22. Beans, wheat and corn
which were sold for cash, also
cont r ibu ted to cash donations.

TIIIHTY-FIVK YF.AKS AGO

County Treasurer Arthur Wil-
lits received $51,902.20 in tax
payments during January.

State Representative Audley
Rawson from Tuscola county
has been appointed a member
of the House Ways and Means
Committee, to which are re-
ferred all questions of raising
money.

Danny'slnnTIocatwrjusTwesl'
of the Folkert Store and owned
by Danny Petuny, has been
purchased by Venion Mclnlosh
and wil l be known as Mac's Inn.

Robert Spencer, prominent
Greenleaf township fa rmer ,
was elected president of the
Thumb Electric Co-operative,
Inc.

Burl E l l io t t , mail carrier on
Route 3, is having a four-day
vacation and Maurice Joos, new
sub-carrier, is delivering the

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Earrings

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID HE9H
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
4T«'riM-\ I'll. »T2-.'{2«:{

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

15C OFF
Regular Price

TONY'S

PIZZAS

Schafer's Big "C"

BREAD 20 oz. loaves

1/2 - pt. French

ONION CHIP DIP
Quart

HALF&HALF

Koegel's SKINLESS FRANKS 99C

QUAKER MAID DAIRY STORE
I COLD BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT CASS CITY
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SAW
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

Sensation

SKINLESS FRANKS

BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA (Chunks)

Homemade
SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE

SMOKED ROASTED SAUSAGE

Homemade
CLUB
FRANKS

— -—• — — *•* A^^V^ A ^>™^ ju ** ju u ATA s_i/ * V4-.J J,̂ / û j > *Mjy * — — - - — _ _ . _ _j

_ _ _ _ WHOLE OR A C Ji ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED WHOLE OR *f f\ *

H AM5.!H_A_™^_i5- O3V SLAB BACON-H-A------7 7$

89
9t

FRESH WHOLE OR SHANK HALF ^ -^

HAM ROASTS 85<
FRESH WHOLE OR RIB HALF (SLICED ̂ % ̂ V

PORK LOINS!!l97<

ERLA'S HOMEMADE FRESH

BULK SAUSAGE
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER....
OVEN FRESHOVEN Jj-KEBH . - ~

BIG 30 BREAD LI/2i!?:l0fL49<t
OVEN FRESH

BROWN TV SERVE ROLLS 2

FRESH FROZEN TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

OVEN FRESH

BREAKFAST ROLLS *-p*s-- _49<t Fresh Liver Rings or Kiszka Rings..
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP ri
WISHBONE CHUNKY 8-oz. btls. ,

BLUE CHEESE DRESSING— 2/89(t
VLASIC

GENUINE DILLS—1-4!l0-zlLaI-79(t
DEL MONTE
^ArreiTi> 26-oz. btls.
<UA JLO«JJL

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIECES OR
STE MS 8- oz ._can _ 49 <£

L-2/89e
MUSHROOMS..
SANI-SEAL

SKIM MILK
SANI-SEAL

HALF & HALF

_l/2-GaL

pts.

FINE PRODUCE
Large Florida Temple

Oranges dozjj ;/(£

U.S. No. 1 Delicious

Apples 3_Lbf:
Cello

Radishes or Cukes.

WELCH

WELCHADE DREVK
EVERY MEAL
APPLE BUTTER—-

U.S. No. 1 -• ̂

Bananas ______?_: 1Z<P
U.S. No. 1 Mich.

Potatoes Ltx bag

SHEDDS

PEANUT BUTTER

CHEF DELIGHT Reg. or Pimento

CHEESE SPREAD-?-
TASTE O' SEA RAW

Ib.

PERCH FILLETS-̂

' m e n o

990
790

NEWPORT CUT
GREEN

COCA

COLA cans

TIP TOP FLORIDA

CITRUS
BLEND 1/2Gal

BANQUET FROZEN

BANQUET FROZEN ASST'D.

SUPPERS 2.ib. Pkg.

TTA
37 V

THANK YOU CHERRY OR APPLE

FILLING
ft

L

BEAKS—lb-c-^s-
CREAMETTES ELBOW

ffl

GAINES GRAVY TRAiJN
DRY

DOG

6/$1
690

EASY OFF AEROSOL mm**

OVEN CLEANER 59(i

Pringles New Fangled
Potato Chips

Twin Pack
9-°z-69<t

EASY OFF AEROSOL

PURINA

CAT
.KAL KAN

KITTY FOOD

$279

6-OZ.
cans

HEFTY PLASTIC

BAGS.--1S-.?!:?5?1-

3/39C
33C

CONTAC

«LK»
SELTZER

MAXWELL HOUSE
ALL GRINDS

COFFEE5
PET-NON DAIRY

««

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 2, 1974

TIDE LAUNDRY

DEIERGEHi

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE



Painting brings fulfillment for Mrs. Alice Stewart
wiiOO x..

By Jim Ketclium

For some people, retirement
means the end of an active,
fulfilling life and a resignation
to living in the past.

Not so for Mrs. Alice Stewart
of 1962 Cemetery Rd., Deford.
One of the most rewarding parts
of her life began svhen she
retired from teaching some 10
years ago, and she's loved
every minute of it.

Mrs. Stewart paints. She
really does more than just
paint, though. She brings life to
otherwise flat pictures gen-
erally captured by a camera
and makes them' practically
leap from the canvas.

She has had some formal
_lmining._huUmnstlyshe—calls---

upon her nat ive talent to create
landscapes, seascapes and even
an occasional animal or clown
face. Mrs. Stewart did not take
up the pastime in earnest unt i l
after her retirement.

"Before then, there were just

too many things to do," she
recalled as she sat in the living
room of her large brick farm-
house, walls dotted with paint-
ing after painting.

"My only regret is that I
couldn't have done it ten years
earlier than 1 did."

In those earlier years, she
taught at the Crawford and
Beverly schools and also helped
her husband, Eber, farm. This
allowed precious little time for
any time-consuming hobby such
as painting.

After r e t i r i ng , however,
things began to change. She
explained that her children
bought her an oil painting
starter set which allowed her to
see exactly what she could do.
-Prom there; "her love~oi~~arr
grew.

She found her expertise lay in
landscapes and so concentrated
on them, using photographs
from which her ideas came.
While playing it down, her
imagination allows her to em-

2 Heart-Shaped

Aluminum Foil Pans

49C Pkg.
of 2

I', Heavy aluminum foil,
/ reusable. Use for

baking, jello mo'ds.

Heart-Shaped

Cookie Cutter-Mold Set

Set

Heart-shaped alumi-
num cookie cutter
and 4 heart molds.
Easy to clean. Special!

- ^ 8 ^

VALENTINES

VALENTEVE

BOXED CANDY
16 oz.

$1
8 oz.

990
4 oz.

690
2-BellAlarm

Mod Clocks

6"V Ea.
Bright, colorful, all
with luminous dials.
Mod color combi-
nations: yellow-
lilac, white-yellow
and orange-green.

AM Portable

RADIO

11"Padded vinyl cabinet; oper-
ates on 4 "C" cell batter-
ies (included). AC/DC,
battery charger. Shoulder
strap and earphone included.
9/2x5%-in. size.

hellish basic pictures with a
quality that gives them life and
movement.

Mrs. Stewart par t icu lar ly
likes working with shadows",
especially in snow. One land-
scape prominently displayed in
her living room illustrates the
effect perfectly, depicting a
mountain scene with trees and
lower rolling hills.

"It's really ama/.ing what you
can do with shadows," she said.
"I enjoy the three-D effect. It
sort of plays tricks wi th your
eyes."

Another picture shows waves
gently lapping against a sandy
shoreline that appears to show
the water actually moving. This
is her kind of art.

to hide the fact that her work
has been displayed in many
quarters. She has exhibited in
Detroit as well as in the Thumb,
which included a s t in t at
Michigan's Artrain in 1972.

Through these exhibitions,
she has sold a good number of
her pictures, although she does
not know just how many have
been purchased. Others are sold
to persons who come for a visit
and fall in love with a picture.

IIAI'I'Y WITH IIOHHY

Mrs. Stewart said she is
ext remely happy w i t h her
hobby for a number of reasons.
It occupies her time, keeps her

"T don't ~wanl "to ""try ' p o r -
traits," she explained." "The
eyes are the hardest part to do. I
have done a portrait of a clown
which turned out pretty well,
but I've done others and come
away disappointed."

Mrs. Stewart's modesty (ends

_ .
to create.

"For me, paint ing comes in
urges, "she explained. "When I
get the urge, I just have to
paint . And, when I do, things
usually come out all right. I go
as long as I can un t i l the
canvas gets too wet. Then I

FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy

is guaranteed

IT'S GIRL SCOUT cookie time again in
:Cass City. Scouts Sherry Lefler (left) and
Becky Whittaker show a box of this year's
creations which will be distributed around
March 15. Orders will be taken through
Feb. 3.

have to stop for the rest of the
day and take it up again
tomorrow."

Mrs. Stewart said there is no
real set pattern to her work. It
depends strictly on her mood.
"They say some of the most
beautiful artistic accidents take
place for someone when they're
in the proper mood."

Her work area occupies a
corner of her dining room table
and consists of an easel, paint
tubes and palate, a container
f i l l e d w i t h varied sizes of
brushes and the board holding
the picture from which she
works.

Many of her creations involve
water. "I love pictures with
wa ter- in —t-hem-;- especin 11 y —
waves," she said. One of her
early creations features waves
break ing near a l igh thouse
situated on a high bluf f .

"I took the waves from one
picture and the buildings, in-
cluding a hotel, came from
another," she explained.

IMtTUHKS FOK
( i I t A M > n i I U ) K K N

Mrs. Stewart is currently
involved in an ongoing project
to paint a picture for each of her
15 grandchildren on their grad-
uation from high school. This
undertaking wil l last a number
of years and wi l l sti l l allow her
to work at those other pictures
she wants to recreate.

Mrs. Stewart uses any picture
of a good landscape. Calendars
are often a favorite target,
along with snapshots and photos
from magazines.

The time it takes to create a
picture depends on the scene,
but often a week will be taken to
complete a work. A problem
comes here because only so
much paint can be applied
before the canvas becomes too
wet to work, and the paint must
dry at least 24 hours.

She does not at tempt to
accelerate the drying process
by placing il near a radiator, for
instance. This wi l l tend to make
the canvas crack, she ex-
plained.

Pa in t i ng is expensive, Mrs.
Stewart said, adding tha t people
arc not buying art in the
quantities they once did.

"But I'm not paint ing pic-
tures to make money," she
added. "I never went into it for
that . I just wanted something to
do that I could enjoy. It's
fascinat ing to do and a lot of
fun . "

Chances arc Mrs. Stewart,
who has lived in the area all her
l i fe , wi l l probably keep right on
having fun with her art ist ic
creations for many years to
come.

LINDA BATTEL, (left), Randy LaPeer and Carolyn Smith
represented Cass City High School at Sunday's Tri-County
Band Concert held in the high school gym. Cass City High
School Band Director George Bushong estimated the crowd
at 300 persons.

Drop charges

against Holcomb

Jan. 23
Charges of reckless driving

were dropped Wednesday, Jan.
23, in Tuscola County District
Court against Franklin Blake
Holcomb, 2284 McArthur Rd.,
Deford.

Holcomb had been charged
with driving at speeds reaching
110-milcs per hour on Cemetery
Road north of Cass City last
Oct. 27. In dismissing the
charges, Judge Richard Kern
said there was not sufficient
evidence to l ink Holcomb to the
charges.

A Cass City man paid fine and
costs of $75 in Huron County
District Court Friday after an
appearance before Judge John
T. Schubel.

Ronald Roberts, 23, pleaded
guilty to reckless driving. He
had been arrested by Sebe-
waing Village Officer Arm-
bruster.

Police report 2 minor accidents
Cass C i ty Police reported two

minor properly damage auto
accidents last week involving
area motorists.

Thursday, cars driven by
Agnes Mi l l igan , 64, of Mill igan
Road and Paul Raymond Cobb,
54, of 0458 Elizabeth St. collided
at the intersection of Main and
Seeger Streets.

The police report states that
the Mil l igan vehicle had been
parked in a parallel parking
stall on the south side of Main
and pulled out for a right tu rn
onto Seeger.

At the same time, the Cobb

vehicle also made a right turn
from Main onto Seeger, collid-
ing with the Milligan auto.

Neither driver was injured
and no ticket was issued. The
mishap took place at 5:25 p.m.

Saturday, Mrs. Peter Schmidt
of G288 Wright Rd. reported
someone had struck her car
while it was parked in the IGA
park ing lo t . She said she
discovered the dent in the right
rear fender of the auto as she
returned from shopping.

The other vehicle was not
found.

I.IFK'S I.IKK THAT

Success is a cocktail mixed
with our own strength and other
peoples' weaknesses.

FOR RENT
Newly Furnished Living Quarters

For Girls
• Private Entrance • Ample Parking

• TV • All Utilities

• Washer and Dryer

1 Block South of Stoplight.
Cass City

PHONE 872-3570

MRS. ALICE STEWART'S work area shows a painting
nearly completed and the photograph she uses for her
pattern. Mrs. Stewart has been painting for about 10 years.

Feb. 8 last day

to register for

village elections
Voters in Cass City and

Gagetown have u n l i l Feb. 8 In
register for upcoming village
elections slated for March 11.

In Cass City, voters may
register at Hie Munic ipa l Bui ld-
ing between 8:00 a.m. and 4::«)
p.m. weekdays. Voters will
elccl four trustees to Village
C o u n c i l , V i l l a g e Pres ident ,
Clerk,'Treasurer and Assessor.

Trustees wi l l be elected to a
four-year term.

In Gagetown, voters may
register Monday and Wednes-
day between 9:00 a.m. and noon
at the village hal l or may
register at other times at the
home of Deputy Village Clerk
Richard Burclon.

SAVE ON YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE!

PLUS-
1. Low Rates - Save 30% to 40%
2. No Surcharge of 30% to 40% because of

Accidents
3. Touring & Travel information at no

charge
4. Broad Family Policy written
5. No Membership Fees
6. Low Monthly Payment Plan Available

Interested?
Call 872-3615 for a quote.

DOERR INSURANCE AGENCY
6440 Huron Cass City

COACHLIGHT
P
H
A
R

A
C
Y

MttiMty

win &t
^^^+

SfafflGtox)m
From babies to grandparents - there's something to please everyone at
COACHLIGHT PHARMACY. We have cupid's secret formula for winning
hearts, too. So surprise your sweetheart with a gift from our lovely
selections.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

IL

Y I I K i ; WIvUKR. Owner Hi. 872-3613
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

JANUARY 8,1974
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners

was called to order by the Chairman Shuford Kirk.
Roll Call: AM members present.
Chairman Kirk turned the meeting over to the County

Clerk, Elsie Hicks. The Clerk stated the first order of
business was the electing of a Chairman and declared the
meeting open for nominations.

Commissioner Ducker placed the name of Shuford Kirk
in nomination. Motion by Kennedy, supported by Wood-
cock the nominations be closed, and a roll call vote was
taken: Yes: Dehmel, McConkey, Collpn, Ducker,
Woodcock and Kennedy; No, none. Commissioner Kirk
was declared elected.

Commissioner Kirk took the chair and thanked the
board for the honor bestowed upon him and stated the next
order of business was the electing of a vice-chairman and
declared the meeting open for nominations.

Commissioner Ducker placed the name of Charles
Woodcock in nomination. Motion by McConkey, supported

-by-Dehmel as only one-name-was placed-in-nominatianJor
this Board cast a unanimous ballot for Charles Woodcock
as vice-chairman for the ensuing year. Carried by a
unanimous vote.

Moved by Woodcock, supported by Kennedy, we con-
tinue with thesame rulesand regulations for the year 1974
as we used in the past. Motion carried.

Chairman Kirk presented his list of his appointed
Committees:

FINANCE
Bank Depository Woodcock
Bonds & Insurance Kennedy
Ways and Means Collon
Taxation
Budget

HEALTH
Mental (Child & Adult) Collon
Thumb District McConkey
Social Welfare Kennedy

COUNTY AFFAIRS
Civil Defense Dehmel
Veterans Ducker
Resolutions Woodcock
Planning
Legislation
Equalization
Ambulance

PERSONNEL RELATIONS
Salaries
Employee Associations

Ducker
Collon
McConkey

PUBLIC WORKS
Roads & Bridges McConkey
Drains Dehmel
Parks Ducker
Building & Grounds
Agriculture
Animal Shelter
Farm

COUNTY OFFICERS
Claims Kennedy
Purchasing Woodcock
Sheriff Dehmel
Clerk
Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Courts
Sheriff Hugh Marr appeared before the Board and in-

troduced Ward Johnson, Commander of our State Police
Post.

Clifford Ross of the Work Incentive Program appeared
before the Board describing his program. Discussion
followe-d.

A letter from Judge Norman A. Baguley was read
expressing his thanks for the consideration given the
Court Reporters Salaries. The letter was received and
placed on file.

Minutes of December 21 were read and approved.
Letters were read from the Friend of the Court and the

County Employees Association expressing their thanks
for the 2 extra holidays given the employees. The letters
were received and placed on file.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Woodcock, the
County of Tuscola request bids for gasoline for the Sheriff
Department and the bids be opened February 12, 1974 at
2:00 p.m. Motion carried.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION —JANUARY 8,1974

Afternoon session: All members present.
William A. Brehm Jr of the Planning Consultant

Services, Inc. appeared before the Board and a discussion
was had on a plan to develop building and parking needs.
This study would cost $8500.00.

Motion by Commissioner Collon, supported by Dehmel,
that Shurley Wilsie be appointed as a member to the
E.C.M.P.D.D. replacing Mrs. Grezemkowski whose
resignation was received. Motion carried.

Commissioner Collon presented a bill from East
Central Michigan Planning District for $461.89 for the
year 1974, and moved for its payment. Supported by
Ducker. Motion carried.

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and
Accounts presented the following report:
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED ALLOWED
Mich. Assoc. of Counties,

Membership Dues 2,850.00 2,850.00
Jacqueline Larson, Travel Expenses To Bookkeeping

18.69

35.00
19.50

Seminar in E. Lansing
Tuscola Co. Advertiser, Minutes & Ad-
vertising
Kingston Enterprise, Printing
Richard Dehmel, Per Diem and
Mileage 34.20
Shuford Kirk, Per Diem and
Mileage 35.40
Charles Woodcock, Per Diem and
Mileage 29.00
Kenneth L. Kennedy, Per Diem and
Mileage 105.00
Floyd Ducker, Per Diem and
Mileage 52.00
Maynard McConkey, Per Diem and
Mileage 146.00
J. Benson Collon, Per Diem and
Mileage 60.00

3,384.79

CIRCUIT COURT
Thumb Office Supply, Office Sup-
plies 8.80
Clayton Hamilton, Court Bailiff . . . . 70.00
Oakland Court Reporters, Tuscola

County Share 95.00
Reliable Reporting Corp., Tuscola

County Share 90.00
Oakland Court Reporters, Tuscola

County Shares 237.50
Pengad Companies, Office Supplies 10.20
Forrest T. Walpole, Court

Appointed Attorney 550.00
Gary J. Crews, Court Appointed At-
torney .'. 229.60
Gary J. Crews, Court Appointed At-
torney 550.00
W. Wallace Kent Jr, Court Appointed At-
torney 150.00
Henry L. Greenwood, Court Appointed At-
torney 325.00
Clinton C. House, Court Appointed At-
torney 1,264.00
Peo-vs-Charlene Pierce,

Witness Fee & Mileage 64.20
Peo-vs-Terrie Mannarino,

Witness Fee & Mileage 38.00
3,682.30

FRIEND OF THE COURT
Fitzgerald's, Supplies — . — 2.40
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . 32.00
Tuscola County Advertiser, En-
velopes 18.70
Geraldine Wilson, Mileage 21.20
IBM, Maintenance Agreement 30.21

104.51
DISTRICT COURT
Callaghan & Co, Books 35.00
Xerox, Machine Rental 45.78
W. W. Hunter, Bailiff 40.00
Gary J. Crews, Court Appointed At-
torney 240.00
Brian R. Schrope, Court Appointed At-
torney •. 60.00

. 420.78

18.69

35.00
19.50

34.20

35.40

29.00

105.00

52.00

146.00

60.00
3,384.79

8.80
70.00

95.00

90.00

237.50
10.20

550.00

229.60

550.00

150.00

325.00

1,264.00

64.20

38.00
3,682.30

2.40
32.00

18.70
21.20
30.21

104.51

35.00
45.78
40.00

240.00

60.00
420.78

MAGISTRATE
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . 40.00
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies.... 5.85

45.85
PROBATE COURT
Shoppers Guide 19.50
Doubleday Bros & Co, Legal Forms 6.60
C. Bates Wills, Mileage Expenses .. 9.50
Tuscola Co. Advertiser, Supplies ... 117.24
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . 40.00
Mich. Probate & Juvenile Court

Assoc., 1974 Dues 50.00
Caro Medical Clinic, Medical 10.00

252.84
PROBATE COURT—JUVENILE
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies 18.84
Leonard A; Lane, Travel Expenses

for December 111.57
130.41

ADULT PROJSATE^
16M, Office Supplies.. ."7:777.7. 7... 29:30
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies 25.24

54.54
DISTRICT COURT PROBATION
Roland Price, Mileage 7.26
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies 14.88

22.14
ADDRESSOGRAPH
Addressograph Multigraph, Plates

and Ribbons 212.78
212.78

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERV.
William L. Bortel, Mileages, Ex-
penses 33.10
Don R. Kebler, Mileages, Expenses 47.44
Aliene Mills, Mileage & Expenses .. 13.27
Bernard J. Jardot, Mileage & Ex-
penses 4.75
James O. Olson, Mileage & Ex-
penses 12.20
Bernard R. Jardot, Subscription ... 5.00
American Soc. of Agronomy, Sub-
scription 5.00
Thumb Office Supply, Office Sup-
plies 40.25

161.01
COUNTY CLERK
Thumb Office Supply, Office Sup-
plies 15.69
Xerox, Machine Rental 314.19
Mich. Assoc. of Co. Clerks,

1974 Dues 15.00
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Printing

and Binding 45.54
390.42

COURTHOUSE AND GROUNDS
Reid Paper Co., Janitorial Supplies 70.85
LMA Electric, Building Main-
tenance 125.37
Claude English, Equipment Main-
tenance 324.50
Trisch Septic Tank Serv, Cleaning 35.00
The Kirby Co., Equipment Main-
tenance 11.62
Mich. Fire Equip Co, Equipment

Maintenance 33.00
Caro Building Center, Building Main-
tenance 7.40
Joseph M. Day Co, Equipment Main-
tenance 22.75
Hanson Hardware, Equipment Main-
tenance .'. 69.40
Caro Hardware, Building Main-
tenance 10.37
The Sherwin-Williams Co, Building

Maintenance 75.05
Burroughs Corp, Maintenance

Agreement 1,297.00
2,082.31

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Mileage

for December 79.70
J..Edward Goodchild, Mileage for

December 61.60
141.30

ELECTIONS
Herman Hadaway, Per Diem

and Mileage 17.40
Milford Culbert, Per Diem

and Mileage 21.40
John Kirk, Per Diem

and Mileage 22.00
Esther McCullough, Per Diem

and Mileage 23.20
Vernita Schobert, Per Diem

and Mileage 23.20
Elsie Hicks, Per Diem 20.00

127.20
EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
Thumb Office Supply, Office Sup-
plies 7.04
Registerof Deeds, 20 Plats 30.00
Donald Graf, Mileage for Dec 12.70
Howard Clement, Mileage for Dec.. 2.50
Burroughs Corp, Maintenance „ .

Agreement 1,007.00
1,059.24

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Thumb OfficeSupply, Office Sup-
plies 16.45
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . 24.00
Dictaphone, Maintenance _

Agreement 78.00
118.45

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Pitney Bowes, Machine Rental 60.00
ThumbOfficeSupply, Supplies 7.28
Mich. Assoc. Reg. of Deeds, 1974
Dues 20.00
United Co. Officers Assoc, 1974
Dues 25.00

112.28
COUNTY TREASURER
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc,

Printing and Binders 122.89
Arthur Willits, Mileage 2.40
Elgene Keller, Mileage 28.80
Shirley Warren, Travel 34.05
Caro Business Forms Co, Printing . 543.31

731.45
ANIMAL SHELTER
Hodgins Kennel, Animal Disposal .. 100.00
United Laboratories, Janitorial Sup-
plies 179.05
Doubleday Bros & Co, Printing

and Binding 481.66
Armada Grain Co, Dog Food 61.00
Melvin Williamson, Extra Help— 27.50
Square Deal Auto Parts, Vehicle Repair

and Maintenance 7.66
856.87

CIVIL DEFENSE
Mrs Dorothy Mantey, Instructional

Nurse
Thumb Office Supply, Office Sup-
plies
Charles Kroswek, Mileage for Dec..

15.00

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK CLAIMS
Robert Bader, Goat Claim 8.

7.10
53.80
75.90

Trustee Fee
George Cooklin, Rabbit Claim

and Trustee Fee

AMBULANCE
Collon Funeral Home, 5 Ambulance
Calls

45.00

30.60
120.60

79.50
79.50

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
Alger Lee Bush, Extra Help 32.73
Earl Mattlin Jr, Extra Help.' 30.80
Charles Osgerby, Extra Help 26.95
Wesley Foster, Extra Help 23.10
Norbert Reinert, Extra Help 30.80
Christopher Taylor, Extra Help .... 30.80
Stanley Emery, Health Services ... 37.50
Samuel Sinchak, D.D.S., Health Ser-
vices 35.00
Caro Medical Clinic, Health Ser-
vices 50.00

40.00
5.85

45.85

19.50
6.60
9.50

117.24
40.00

50.00
10.00

252.84

18.84

111.57
130.41

"29:30
25.24
54.54

7.26
14.88
22.14

212.78
212.78

33.10
47.44
13.27

4.75

12.20
5.00

5.00

40.25
161.01

15.69
314.19

15.00

45.54
390.42

70.85

125.37

324.50
35.00

11.62

33.00

7.40

22.75

69.40

10.37

75.05

1,297.00
2,082.31

79.70

61.60
141.30

17.40

21.40

22.00

23.20

23.20
20.00

127.20

7.04
30.00
12.70
2.50

1,007.00
1,059.24

16.45
24.00

78.00
118.45

60.00
7.28

20.00

25.00
112.28

122.89
2.40

28.80
34.05

543.31
731.45

100.00

179,05

481.66
61.00
27.50

7.66
856.87

15.00

7.10
53.80
75.90

25.00

30.60
55.60

79.50
79.50

32.73
30.80
26.95

23.10
30.80
30.80
37.50

35.00

50.00

Caro Community Hospital, Health Ser-
vices 56.05
Tus. Co. Sheriff Dept, Imprest Cash 1.68
Xerox Corporation, Equipment Ren-
tal 60.00
Bell-Greig Motors Inc, Vehicle

Repairs. Maintenance 12.00
Rushlo's Wrecking Co, Vehicle

Repairs & Maintenance 1.10
Easthams, Dry Cleaning 177.10
Thumb Laundry, Laundry 139.25
Larry's TV, Office Supplies 8.23
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies 61.10
Wilson Studio, Photo Supplies 18.79
The Wright Pharmacy, Medical Sup-
plies 24.11
Hooper Drug Store, Medical Sup-
plies 41.85
Bauer Candy Co, Janitorial Sup-
plies 3.50
Francis Cottrell, Food 45.00
I.G.A., Food 5.20
Erla's Inc, Food 145.84
Norman McQueen, Food 32.30
J. L. Kauffman, Food 6.37
The Kroger Co, Food, 214.86
Trudeau's Bakery, Food 85.16
Good Year Farm Tire Center,

—Vehicle Operat ing^uppl ies —. ---.- 455;04—
Square Deal Auto Parts,

Vehicle Operating Supplies — 105.79
Bell-Greig Motors Inc, Vehicle

Operating Supplies 6.16
Caro Auto Parts, Vehicle Operating

Supplies 31.59
Northern Distributors Inc,

Other Supplies 9.36
E. V. Price & Co, Uniforms

& Accessories 265.77
Robert A. Grantstra, Uniforms

& Accessories 125.39
Neeb Corporation, Gas 8, Oil 398.69
Amoco Oil Corp, Gas & Oil 15.79
IBM, Maintenance Agreement 30.21

2,880.96

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
Saginaw Community Hospital,

Out Patient Services
Hills & Dales General Hospital,

Lab Fee and X Ray

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Carp Community Hospital,

Emergency Room
Collon Funeral Homo, Medical

Ambulance Call
E. N. Elmendorf,

Medical Exam Call
Caro Medical Clinic,

Medical Exam Call

VETERANS BURIAL
Charles E. Carr, Burial

of Irene Carr
Mary La Peer, Burial ot Jack
LaPeer
Esther Hunter, Burial of Robert Hun
ler
Lillian Parrigin, Burial of Edwin
Parriqin
Melvin Weissenborn, Burial of

Clarence Frick
Ware/Smith Funeral Home,

Burial of Loren2 Pickell
Betty L. Mangold,

Burial of Alice A. Mangold .

31.00

30.00
61.00

43.38

38.00

43.50

40.00
164.88

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00

300.00
2,100.00

VETERANS COUNSELING CENTER
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage
Xerox, Machine Rental
Lilia C. DeBoer, Mileage Expenses

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Lapeer County Clerk, Tuscola County

Share of Blue Cross & Ins. for
Court Reporter

Lawrence Ins., Boiler Insurance

32.00
63.96
29.80

125.76

SNOWMOBILE DIVISION
Hedley Equipment Co,

Equipment & Maintenance
Rop
Contractors Material Supply,

Equipment & Maintenance
Rep
Hall's Trim Shop, Vehicle

Ropairs & Maintenance
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Vehicle

Repairs & Maintenance
Caro Auto Parts, Vehicle

Repairs 8, Maintenance
Square Deal Auto Parts,

Vehicle Ropairs & Maintenance
Hig Acre, Uniforms & Accessories

241.44
1,037.00
1,278.44

1.20

MAR.INE SAFETY
Kat ie Drager, Equipment Renlal

Total for Ihe Month of December
1973
REVENUE SHARING

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Madison Reproduction Co, 40 rolls
Microfilm
Eastman Kodak Co, Microfilm

Jackets

BUILDING AND GROUNDS
Chuck Vaughan, Building New

Parking Lot

65.00

4.75

9.45

7.45

10.40
32.34

130.59

20.00
20.00

21,129.10

56.05
1.68

60.00

12.00

1.10
177.10
139.25

8.23
61.10
18.79

24.11

41.85

3.50
45.00

5.20
145.84
32.30
6.37

214.86
85.16

455.04

105.79

6.16

31.59

9.36

265.77

125.39
398.69

15.79
30.21

2,880.96

31.00

30.00
61.00

43.38

38.00

43.50

40.00
164.88

300.00

300.00

300.00

300,00

300.00

300.00

300.00
,100.00

32.00
63.96
29.80

125.76

241.44
1,037.00
1,278.44

1.20

65.00

4.75

9.45

7.45

10.40
32.34

130.59

20.00
20.00

21,064.10

Claimed Allowed

240.90

200.19
441.09

500.00
500.00

240.90

200.19
441.09

500.00
500.00

ANIMAL SHELTER
Thumb Camper Sales, Truck Cover 325.00. 325.00

TOTAL 1,266.09 1,266.09
Moved by Kennedy, supported by Woodcock, the report

be accepted and orders drawn for Ihe various amounts.
Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Woodcock, we ad
journ to January 9, 1974 at 9:30 a. m, Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

JANUARY9, 1974
Meeting of Ihe Tuscola County Board of Com

missioners was called lo order by Ihe chairman, Shuford
Ki--k.

Roll call: All members present except Collon.
Minutes of January 8, 1974 were read and approved.

AFTERNOON SESSION — JANUARY 9, 1974
All members present.
Mr Hyde of Hyde and Wolters appeared before the

board and discussion was had on heating and air con-
ditioning.

Donald Cohen of the East Central Michigan Com
prehensive Health Planning Council appeared before the
board and discussion was had on Emergency Medical
Services.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by McConkey, that
commissioner Ben Collon be appointed to act on the
Regional Planning Committee of the Emergency Medical
Services. Motion carried.

Commissioner Woodcock, presented the following
Resolution and moved for its adoption:
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Commissioners:

Your Committee on Resolutions present Ihe following
Resolution and ask its adoption:

WHEREAS, members of the East Central Planning
and Development Regional Commission incur expenses
from lost time and travel while attending regional
meetings and are in essence earning some compensation;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Commission
Members from the East Central Region be paid $25.00 per
day perdiem for attendance by the East Central Planning
and Development Commission;

FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED, that a copy of this
Resolution be forwarded to the Commission praying they
would entertain and adopt this request.

Supported by Dehmel. Motion carried.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by Kennedy, we ad-

journ until 9:30 a.m. on January 10, 1974. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

JANUARY 10,1974
Meeting, of the Tuscola County Board of Corn-

miss loners was called to order by the chairman Shuford
Kirk.

Roll Call: all members present.
Minutes of January 9, 1974 were read and approved.
Dennis Johnson, of the Department of Mental Health

appeared before the board and presented a progress
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report from his Department.
Recess for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION - JANUARY 10, 1974
All members present.
Elsie Hicks, Tuscola County Clerk appeared before the

Board with her annual report.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by Collon, the report

be accepted and placed on file.
Commissioner McConkey presented Travel Vouchers

for the County Road Commission Board and moved for
their payment from County Road Funds. Supported by
Woodcock. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Dehmel, we hire
James Southworlh as Deputy Dog Warden at the 24A —
S6594.00 rate. Motion carried.

District Judge, Richard Kern appeared before the
Board with a request for Blue Cross. Motion by Woodcock,
supported by Kennedy, the request be referred to Ihe
Personnel Committee for further study and recom
mendation and a report be made late today. Motion
carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, the County
pay Ihe District Court Judges Blue Gross. Vote: 6 yes, 1
no. Motion carried.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Dehmel, we ad
journ until January 14, 1974 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

JANUARY 14, 1974
Meeting ot Jhe Tuscola County Board of Com

missioners was called to order by the Chairman ShUtord
Kirk.

Roll call: all members present.
Minutes of January 10, 1974 were read and approved.-
C. Bates Wills, Probate Judge appeared before the

board and he presented his testimony in behalf of his
claim for back salary. Mr Wills stated his case as
presented in his aff idavit . Nothing was presented beyond
that stated in the af f idavi t .

Motion by Commissioner Ducker, supported by Me
Conkey, the request for back wages for Bates Wills be
denied. Motion carried.

A letter was read from the East Central Michigan
Comprehensive Health Planning Council requesting the
recommendation of names to act on a task force.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION — JANUARY 14, 1974

All members present.
Lilia DeBoer, Veterans Counselor appeared before the

board wi th her annual report.
Mot.ion by Woodcock, supported by Collon, the report

be accepted and placed on file. Motion carried.
Richard Kern, District Judge, appeared before the

board with his annual report.
Motion by Kennedy, supported by -Woodcock, the

report beacceptedwith commendation and placed on file.
Motion carried.

Geraldine Wilson, Friend of I he Court, appeared before
Ihe board with her annual report.

Motion by Dehmel, supported by Collon, the report be
accepted and placed on file. Motion carried.

John Marshall, Regislerof Deeds, appeared before the
board with his annual report.

Motion by Woodcock, supported by McConkey, the
report be accepted and placed on file. Motion carried.

Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by McConkey, we

adjourn until January 22,1974 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carrie'd.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 soutn, 1 east, 1/4 north of C ass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 a.m.

FARM MACHINERY

AUCTION
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 2

AT 12:30 P.M.
Located 2 miles West, 2 miles North and '/2 mile West of
Fairgrove or 3 miles West, 1 mile South and '.2 mile West of
Akron on Dutcher Road.

COMBINE
John Deere '55EB' High Low
combine, cab, straw
chopper, Innes bean pickup,
bin extension, extended
grain auger, PS, 12 ft.
header, good shape

TRACTORS
International '460' tractor,
gas, PS, fast hitch, WF, new
rubber, excellent

International Farmall A
tractor, good condition

MACHINERY
Two International '40'
planters w-hitch, extended
seed & fertilizer cans, nice
shape

John Deere Van Brunt 15 hole
grain drill

John Deere CCA 16 ft. field
cultivator w-tandem wheels

John Deere 16 ft. spring
harrow w-levelers

John Deere 4 section spring
harrow

John Deere 6 section spike
harrow

John Deere 18 ft. flex spike
harrow

Two International '255-455'
cultivators, ind. cont., weed
controllers, H or M

International tool bar beet
cultivator

International '400' series
bean puller

Case '100' integral bean rake
New Idea 5 bar integral rake

. Campbell crop sprayer, 24 ft.
booms

Case cultipacker, 9 ft., w-4 ft.
wings

Maprath 20 ft. grain auger,
' 2 HP motor

Land roller, 30 ft.
Farm wagon, truck chassis,
tandem wheels, w-good
grain tight box

Fruehauf trailer, 14 ft.
tandem, vacuum brakes,
grain tight box

LowBoy machinery trailer,
18 ft. bed

Minn. Moline windrower
M&Wduals, 15.5x38, snap on,
new rubber

Small jewelry wagon

TERMS: Contact bank clerk prior to sale date for credit
arrangements.

Milan Mahnke &
Mrs. George Mahnke, Owners
THE REESE BRANCH OF THE FRANKENMUTH STATE
BANK, Clerk

BOYD-TAIT, AUCTIONEER: Phone Caro 673-3525 for
auction dates.

J

«
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Thumb motorcycle dealers gunning for best year ever
Cass City and Thumb area

motorcycle dealers can expect
one of their best years ever if
the supply of machines holds
out. That's the consensus of
dealers in the wake of increased
sales due to the energy crisis.

Trends in transportation point
toward high gas economy, low
maintenance and good per-
formance and many persons
have found motorcycling an
answer to the high cost of
driving.

Area dealers have already
experienced a 10 to 20 per cent
jump in business so far this

year. Usually, higher demand
begins in late February and
runs through April. But energy
conscious drivers are already
placing deposits and taking
deliveries on motorcycles, a
month ahead of schedule.

The only question on the
minds of most dealers is the
availability of machines.

Chuck Nemeth of Thumb
Cycle Sales in Cass City said
this year would have been his
best ever for the Triumph
motorcycle, but a three-day
work week in Great Britain,
where Triumphs are assem-

bled, has just about ended that
possibility.

Further deliveries of this line
are questionable, at best, so
Nemeth said he plans to add
another brand. He sells three
other makes at his Main Street
shop.

Nemeth said so far, custom-
ers ask about gasoline mileage
before anything else.

"Last year, for instance, most
of the questions involved how
fast a machine would go or what
the horsepower was," Nemeth
said. "Now their first question
is how many miles per gallon

-Knurr
IS IT

Sure, these are the questions a
door raises.

Jesus once said, "I am the door."
His teachings have opened for millions
a more meaningful, purposeful and
satisfying life.

Yet people still get hung up on the
questions of a locked door and what's
behind it. The atheist says there's
nothing beyond the door. The agnostic
says we'll never know because it's
locked. And the spiritually-hesitant
just say, "I wish I knew . . . ."

Sheer logic says try the knob.
Common sense says grasp it firmly
and turn. Those who have say it's
amazing what rewards we discover
with one twist of human initiative:

It's like going to church next Sun-
day when you haven't been there in
years.

j / ./ tf
 f
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Sunday
John

1:29-34

Monday
I Corinthians

6:13-20

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Friday Saturday
Isaiah Nehemiah

8:23-9:3 8:2-10

Tuesday
Isaiah
62:1-5

Wednesday
John

1:35-42

IGA FOODLINER

TABLE RITE ME ATS

(1121 Cans Ci lv Road, Cass Ci ty Phono 872-2(545

CROFT—CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Dhone 872-2141 Cass City, Midi.

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MAC& LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

CassCitv, Mich. Phone 872-3122

i

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
fi422 West Main Street, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3505

HOTPOINT—KELVINATOR—GIBSON—
MAYTAG-NORGE

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS—TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3075 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
CassCitv Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City. Michigan Phone 872-3515

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phono 872-2120 Cans City, Mich.

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK-PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

Junction M-81&M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open l o Iil11 o 7 clays a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

Take Outs — Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

0467Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J & C TOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2967

can I expect."
He said this varies according

to the driver, but most of his
machines will deliver from 40-45
miles per gallon. Some of his
customers investing in the
larger road machines drive as
far as Saginaw to work.

"This adds up quickly com-
pared with a car," he said.

Nemeth has been in business
five years and specializes in
European bikes.

Nemeth said his sales pres-
ently are running some 10 per
cent over last year and larger,

jndrQpalitaiL-ilealeri an- -re-
porting increases of 20 per cent,
he said.

"I personally look for larger
sales here in the spring after the
weather breaks," he said.

With an increase in sales, he
said, used machines have sud-
denly become more valuable.
He said in past years, used
motorcycles were seldom
traded in and owners usually
ended up selling them privately.

Now, he said, a used machine
in good condition is extremely
hard to f ind.

"I remember last Christmas I
had a used machine in that I
was fixing," Nemeth said. "By
the time I was finished, I I h i n k I
could have sold it four times
over. Everyone who came in
ei ther wanted i t or knew
someone who did."

Nemeth is now encouraging
trade-ins, predicting these will
become even more scarce by
summer. Values of used bikes

are also rising steadily, along
with new machines.

Nemeth estimates his prices
have climbed by 10 per cent at
the retail level, some of this, he
said, coming due to a manu-
factur ing increase. Some safety
features such as government-
required turn signals, larger
brakes and helmets have also
driven prices upward.

I'AHTS SIIOKT.ACKS

Par ts shortages are also
looming on the scene. Nemeth
said. Hardest hit wi l l be plastic
parts made from petroleum

•--bflSfK-Htieh-as- tail 'light lensexr
mountings and some accessor-
ies.

He expects these to become
even more of a problem later in
the year. Parts, as well, have
experienced sharp price in-
creases.

Bikes themselves are short
now for Nemeth, especially in
the Tr iumph line. Current ly , he
has three in stock and does not
know when any more will
arrive.

Last year, he said, lie sold
over 100 un i t s .

"In the past, most of my sales
have been In factory workers
who use their machines to drive
to work," he said. "Now things
are changing. We're getting
office people, older people.. . .a
whole di f ferent group."

The stereotype image of a
hoodlum with a leather jacket
and a cigarette hanging from
his lips is being shattered, he
said, through a growing accept-

ance of the motorcycle as a
practical vehicle.

Couples are showing in-
creased interest in the ma-
chines. Nemeth said such ac-
cessories as sidecars, saddle
bags and windshields are be-
coming more popular.

Most of Nemeth's machines
run in the $1,500 to $2,200
category, adding to their pop-
ular i ty versus an automobile.
But the major selling point of
the motorcycle today is fuel
economy, he said.

The majority of his motor-
cycles are sold as they come
from the factory with few
extras added by customexs.as a...
rule.

"Each person's different,"
Nemeth said. "It just depends
on bow he wants to use the
bike."

ii.AHi) TO <;KT

Roger Gnagey of Cass City
Cycle Sales echoed the fact that
machines will become harder to
get as the year wears on and, if
lie can get bikes, he looks
forward to a very good year.

Gnagey handles Yamaha
motorcycles e x c l u s i v e l y and
said he has experienced what he
characterized as "drastic"
price increases totaling 20 per
cent on the retail price.

'The kind of year we have
depends greatly on the availa-
b i l i t y of machines," he said.
"So far , we've been lucky, but
the next two months will tell the
story."

Interest in motorcycles is
start ing a month earlier for

MOTORCYCLES keep increasing in popularity in the Thumb.
Most area dealers indicate increases in sales from 10-20
per cent.

Set veterans

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
1. You buy only the h igh-

est qua l i t y drugs at
Coachl ight .

2. You' l l f ind prompt ,
f r iendly , professional
service.

3. Talk over your drug
problems. You'll f ind a
pharmacist always
avai lab le and in-
formed on drug in-
compat ib i l i t ies .

•*• You' l l f ind the lowest
possible prices for
drugs. You can buy
wi th confidence.

MIKE WEAVER

Pharmacist

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M l k l \H:A\|;K. Oum-r Ph. K72-.%i:{

Km.TjK'iio I'h. «72-:52H:{

conferences

Feb. 12 in Caro
Thomas F. Hurley, Regional

Supervisor of the Michigan
Veterans Trust Fund, will be in
Caro, Tuesday, Feb. 12, to
confer with members of the
County Veterans Trust Fund
Commit tee , county off ic ials ,
officers of veterans organiza-
tions and interested veterans
regarding the administration of
the fund at Ipcal levels.

Other committee members
include Vernon L. Henrichs
representing the American
Legion and Robert L. Profit
represent ing the Disabled
American Veterans.

An open meeting will be also
held by the county committee
Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the Caro
VFW Hall, and is open to all
persons interested in veterans
affairs.

J. Alexander

named to list
Jeanne E. Alexander of Cass

City is among the outstanding
scholars on Alma College's
term honors list for the fall term
of the 1973-74 academic year.

Miss Alexander, a freshman
at Alma and a graduate of
Cass City High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Alexander of 4426 Wood-
land Ave., Cass City.

Gnagey as well, with deposits
on five machines and two sold.
Most of these are the more
practical road bikes, he said,
adding that the bikes he sells
can give from 40-60 miles per
gallon, depending on how they
are driven.

Gnagey presently has about
15 used bikes in stock. These
have increased in price along
with new machines, he said.

Gnagey agreed that a new
group of persons is now inter-
ested in motorcycles, primarily
due to the fuel crunch. Persons
now in their 30's and 40's come
in to buy machines where

. .beforelhe.energyGi'isisrmost of--
his customers were younger,
mostly in their 20's.

"The image of the bike owner
has changed." he said. "People
are finding cycling can be a lot
of fun. It's only dangerous when
the person driving it makes il
dangerous."

He added that last year he
sold seven motorcycles to wo-
men-Hot married women but
single girls who wanted cheap
transportation.

Gnagey said accessories have
increased in interest and in cost
as well. Windshields and fa i r -
ings, plastic shields which f i t
over the front of the bike to
protect the driver, have
climbed in proportion to bike
prices.

Dallas Nichols of Caro Honda
Sales in Caro agreed that
accessories wi l l become more
popular during 197-1, along w i t h
bikes as well.

"More people are deciding lo
park the car that 's gelling eight
or nine.miles per gallon and use
a motorcycle that's getting 40 or
50 miles per gallon to ride to
work," Nichols said.

He said a large number of
customers currently looking at
b ikes work in Saginaw or
Pontiac and would use the
larger roadbikcs for this pur-
pose. Nichols sells Honda and
Yamaha bikes.

Thus far lie said lie has nol
experienced any shortage of
bikes, but expects supplies lo
tighten up by April . His used
stock of seven represents only
half of normal used bike sup-
plies.

Wi th sales 10 to 15 per cent
above last year, Nichols agrees

the energy crisis is the major
factor for the jump. His 1973
total sales of 275 were 50 above
1972.

He said he has not exper-
ienced any parts shortages yet
and does not foresee any in the
near future.

Nichols agreed that the trade-
in market is the best its ever
been.

Letter to Editor

(IE thanks

volunteers
January 29,1974

Letter to the Editor
Cass City Chronicle
6552 Main St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

The Citizens for Improved
Education would like to thank
all of those who attended the
program for parent volunteers,
Friday, Jan. 25. We were very ,
pleased with over f i f ty parents,
teachers and principals present
to hear Mrs. Sylvia Patchm
from Midland speak and show
teacher aids made in their
workshop.

We wi l l be contacting volun-
teers in the near fu ture to
in i t ia te our own workshop.

A special thanks to Mrs
Fre iburgcr , o f f i c i a t i n g as
hostess for our guests and for
the use of Campbell gym.

The interest of both parents
and school personnel was t ruly
appreciated.

Thresa Burnette

HITS A N K H V K

About the only lime anyone
objects to being overrated is
when Ihey pay their (axes.

IT COUI.I ) I I A I M ' K N

When giving the devil his due,
watch out t h a t he doesn'l
shortchange vou.

USED EQUIPMENT BUYS AT RABEDEAU'S

Now is the time to buy before the spring rush,when prices are
at their winter low; Come in, : -find the unit you want and avoid
disappointment later.

USED TRACTORS

IH 300 with loader

DH 350 diesel

IH M tractor complete with cultivator

MASSEY-FERGUSON model 65 diesel tractor

CASE 530 tractor diesel with Freeman loader

CASE 1537 skid steer loader

MELROWE skid steer loader

COMBINES

CASE 660 COMBINE with cab and straw chopper

CASE 660 COMBINE with cab, straw chopper and 3-row corn
head

A FINE SELECTION OF USED SPREADERS AND PLOWS.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

CASE 1070 BLACK KNIGHT DEMONSTRATOR - with 18.4x38
rear tires. Cab, heater, air conditioning, power shift. JUST
550 HOURS. Priced to move.

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Phone 872-2161

Cass City 1-17-3

"NO LAYOFFS"
$15,000 to $30,000 income possible in
commissions if you qualify. Applicants
must furnish a favorable aptitude test
or be willing to take an aptitude test
recommended by the National Institute
of Real Estate Brokers. For an inter-
view call collect "Art Mack", General
Manager (517) 673-6132.

lANPHAR'S MC. 1-17-4

KNITTING
WORSTED

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL
Stock up now on this quality
100% virgin wool, 4 ply. The
all purpose yarn for that new
sweater, coat or afghan
Close out on wool worsted
Yarn. All colors not in stock.

99<
402. SKEIN

BEN4 FRANKLIN
CASS CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY
IS GUARANTEED
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or Jess, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on aoolication.

EGGS, brown, 80£ doz. Chester
KulinsM, 2 south, 3 east, 1
south of Cass City on east
side of Lamton. 1-31-3

No more slippery walks

use
Supermelt

Harmless to grass-shrubs-
concrete. Melts 30 times faster
than rock salt. Goes 6 times
further.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

12-13-tf

HAVE OPENING for man or
woman - Home away from
home. Reasonable rates. Vas-
sar Rest Home, Vassar. Phone
823-7901. 1-31-3

BABY SITTING wanted - would
like one baby daytimes, not
over 6 months. Have refer-
ences. 4391 S. Seeger. Phone
872-2406. 1-24-tf

GEORGE GOULD Tax and book-
keeping service. Open under
the name of Sarah Jane Smith,
624 S. Hooper St., Caro. Phone
673-2656. 1-10-8

WANTED

Substitute Bus

Drivers for

Cass City Public

Schools.

Call 872-2200.
1-17-3

WANTED - manor ma.i and wife
team for janitorial work 5
evenings week. Call 673-2484.
If no answer, call after 9
p.m. 1-31-2

LOST - pair of sunglasses.
Valuable to owner with con-
tacts. Reward offered, ,Call
after 3:30 p.m. 872-2404.

1-31-1

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE - 13 wood storm
windows and screens. One
wood storm door and screen.
John A. Kelly, 4282 Maple,
Cass City, after 5 p.m. 1-17-3

REAL ESTATE
1 1/2 story home, 3 bedrooms
with dorm, remodeled, garage,
large back yard, well land-
scaped. Priced to sell.

2 story home, 5 bedrooms,
partially remodeled, 2 sheds,
large lot.

KEN MEYERS
REALTY INC.
Area Representatives

EdTTaBelle JITh~SnTifhson"
872-3786 872-2031

1-31-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - good snow plow.
Joe Crawford, phone 872-2889.

1-31-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

Car Wasn at
L&S Standard

Saturday, Feb. 2,10a.m.-4p.m.

$2.00 per car

Carnival at
Cultural Center

Feb. 5 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Sponsored by Campus Life to
raise money for Delores Sher-
rard's campaign as Sweetheart
Queen. 1-31-1

FOR SALE - Lady's spring
coat, brand new, size 20 1/2;
handmade afghans in beauti-
ful colors; countertop range
and wall oven - only used a
short time; used typewriter
and a few odds and ends. Can
be seen at Elery Sontags, 657-
be seen at Elery Sontags,
6574 Gage St. or call 665-
9956. l-17-6n

FOR SALE - '69 Ford pickup
3/4 ton. 18,000 miles, good
condition. Robert Wood. 872-
2078. 1-31-1

HAPPY 33rd Birthday, Daddy.
Tricia and Darci. 1-31-1

BIRCH AND hardwood fireplace
wood for sale. Roger Root,
phone 872-3718 after 6:00 p.m.

12-20-tf

FOR SALE - 1964 Oldsmobile
88 convertible, good condition.
Mike Weaver, phone 872-3613.

1-24-2

REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom ranch on approximately 2 1/2 acres - living
room - dining room - kitchen - 1 1/2 baths with showers
- carpet throughout except bath - fireplace - 1 1/2 car
garage (attached) - red barn included - 2 years old. B-CY-312

Ideal week-end retreat - 4 bedroom older home, brick, on
approximately 80 acres - close to Cass River - good hunting
- some wooded - approximately 3 minutes from town -
garage. B-F-400

Completely remodeled - 4 bedroom, 2 story older home -
carpeting throughout - new furnace, wiring, aluminum siding,
shutters, and roof - partial basement - 1 car garage -
nice yard - situated in nice residential area. B2-TO-013

Vacant building sites near Ubly - 2 five acre parcels,
1 three acre parcel - 1/2 mile off blacktop highway -
wooded acreage. B2-A-117

5 miles from Caro - 3 bedroom, 2 story older home, in
very good condition - partially remodeled - carpeted kitchen
- new carpeting in living room and 1 bedroom - new dish-
washer and electric washer and dryer included - lots of
trees and shrubs - corner location, 2 miles off M-81.
B2-CY-307

Ideal for young couple or retired couple - 2 bedroom, 1
story home on corner lot in town - kitchen and dining area
- bath - panelling - partial basement - carpeting, drap-
eries, curtains included - new kitchen cabinets - nicely
landscaped - Terms. B-TO-005

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107

FOR SALE - Large 9x12 (oval)
braided tan rug, $25.00. Call
after 4 p.m. 872-3856. 1-31-3

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9^23-tL

WANTED - About 100 bales of
.second or third cutting of good
alfalfa hay. Phone 872-4297.

1-17-3

GIRLS' Coats, Dresses, slacks
and tops for sale. Girls' size
14 and junior sizes 5-13. Boy's
coat, jacket, blazer, size 10.
Mrs. Stan Gulnther, 4445 Oak
St. call Friday morning or
Saturday. 1-31-ln

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

1-24-2

JERRY C &

THE TRAVELERS

Now appearing at the

Keg Lounge, Yankee Plaza,

E. Genesee St., Saginaw

Every Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, 9:30 - 1:30 a.m.

1-24-2

BOOMS RED & White TopSilo^:
Now in our 46th year serving
the more aggressive and cost
conscious farmers. Silos for
every purpose. Get all the
facts before you buy. Find out
what a really heavy plaster
coat is. Is it applied with a
cement gun, like we do? We
install the foundation. Our
trucks are self unloading with
hydraulic booms. Silo-Matic
and VanDale Equipment. Early
order discounts in effect.
Booms Silo Co., Inc., Harbor
Beach, Mich. 48441. Phone 517
479-6654. 1-24-tf

FOR QUICK efficient process-
ing of your income tax returns,
see John McCormick, next to
Gamble Store in Cass City.
Phone 872-2715. 1-3-13

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Cindy
Ware. From your friends in
7D. 1-31-1

FOR SALE - Fireplace wood.
Hardwood and cured. $20.
Cord. Cash and carry. John
McCormick. Phone 872-2715.

1-3-5

FOR SALE - Everrett organ,
made by Hammond, $600, in
very good condition. 1971
Chevy 3/4 ton pickup with
heavy duty rear end springs
and 4 speed transmission,
20,000 miles, with wood floor
and 307 engine, $2,000. Cast
iron double sink with rim,
32x21, $15. Gordon Holcomb,
phone 872-2977. 1-31-3

WORK WANTEDby 17-year-old
boy, experienced in dairy farm-
ing and crop farming. Call
872-3543. 1-24-3

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

R3GETERED Dooerman Pin-
scher for stud service. Black
and tan. Phone 872-2210.

1-31-1

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area, Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

"MCCORMICK REALTY INC."

Needs listings immediately, for our spring catalog sales!!!
We have buyers for land from 2 acres to 3 or 4 thousand
acres of good farm land.

Either cash or on land contract!!! Also wanted any type
of property for sale. Worried about incomo tax problems
if you sell? I am qualified to advise you of your obligations!!!

Call 517-872-2715

JOHN v. MCCORMICK, BROKER
6491 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

GET YOUR name on the list
before the next snow storm
to have your drive snowplowed.
Ed Bergman 872-2256.

1-3-tf

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158

• — -Terms-to-5-years
3-17-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE by ownei.
6644 Garfield St. Call 872-
3128 after 4:00 p.m. 1-24-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

MINOR PLUMBING-repairs -
leaking faucets-, toilets, etc.
One faucet $5.00 - additional
faucets $2.00 each. Work guar-
anteed. Sackett. 872-2207. Re-
tired. 1-31-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

SPECIAL - 10% discount Jan.
15 thru Feb. 28. Car pets gleam
when cleaned by steam. Free
estimates. Call Thumb Carpet
Cleaners. 823-8821, Vassar,
Mi. 1-10-8

1ST CUTTING hay for sale -
no rain. Dick Turner, 4 east,
3 south and 1/2 east of Cass
City. 872-2576. 1-24-3

For Sale:
3 bedroom home, oil heat,
formal dining room. Carport
attached, beautiful . shade,.
Terms. $13,500.00.

4 1/2 acres on Tarvia Rd. with
well and building. Terms -
$5,850.00.

38 acres with old house, barn
and well. Terms $20,000.00.

L0 S. Luba
Real Estate Inc.

Caro 673-4111 or

Lee D'Arcy
evenings 635-7341

1-31-1

BEAN GROWERS Notice - you
must bring in your bean knives
now, to insure being serviced,
for hammering or rebuilding
your worn-out knives better
than new. Guaranteed satis-
faction. Ubly Welding and Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Mich.

1-3-12

FOR SALE - 1st cutting hay,
55? bale. 7 miles north and
1/4 west of Cass City. Phone
872-2768. 1-31-3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Monday - Thursday, 11:30-10.
Friday - Saturday, 11:30-11.

6-7-tf

WANTED - people interested
in second or third income.
Part time out of their own
home. Earn from $400 to
$1,000 per month. Write Box
120, Pigeon, Mi. 48755.1-31-2

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR QUICK efficient process-
Ing of your income tax returns,
see John McCormick, next to
Gamble Store in Cass City.
Phone 872-2715. 1-3-13

FCR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Value Hardware. Phone
872-2270. 7-13-tf

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
_Fertili_z_e_rs_

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

FOR SALE - 1970 El Camino
ss - dark green, black inter-
ior. Sharp. Call after six,
872-2904. 1-17-3

FOR RENT - hiectric adding
mach'ne by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford Van,
automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, V8, carpeted and
rear passenger seats. Phone
665-2288. Steve Franks.

1-24-3

Looking for no-wax vinyl floor
covering?

Come see our

fine selection of beautiful vinyl
floors from Congoleum.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

1-10-tf

FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment. Two bedrooms and
living room carpeted. $110 a
month, including heat. Phone
872-3861. 1-24-3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -

- -free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

FULL TIME SECRETARY -
shorthand or speed writing,
good typing and secretarial
skills. Apply in person between
1 - 4 p.m. or phone 673-
4121 for appointment. Human
Development Commission,
Caro, Mich. 1-24-2

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west of
Kingston on E. Mayville Rd.

3-5-tf

INCOME TAX SERVICE - ap-
pointment only. Phone 665-
2520 - Richard J. Patnaude,
5 1/2 miles west of Gage-
town, 1/2 mile north on North
Colwood Road. 1-10-8

NEED BABYSITTER immed-
iately in my home for one
•pre-schooler, 3:30 to 12:00
shift. In Huntsville Trailer
Park. Phone before 2:00 p.m.
872-3165. 1-31-1

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex $1.89 -- Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules
$1.98 at Old Wood Drug.

1-10-12

BABY SITTER wanted - Bev
Deering, phone 872-4488.

1-31-1

REAL ESTATE

2 bedroom home in the .country with 3/4 acre of land, large
living room, large dining room, kitchen with birch cabinets,
oil furnace, full basement and many other features. Full
price $17,000. with terms.

About 2 1/2 acres with mobile home, 2 bedrooms, all car-
peted, 165' drilled well, storage shed and only 5 1/2 miles
from Cass City. Please call for an appointment. Full price
$12,000.

Cut stone home in the country with 4 bedrooms with about
1 1/2 acres, living room, dining room, hot water oil furnace,
dishwasher, 2 1/2 car garage and many, many other extras
not mentioned here. Close to Cass City. If you are looking
for a good home with privacy, this is it. $10,000. down.

We need homes in Cass City immediately as we have buyers
waiting. Perhaps, you would like to sell your property but
don't know what to ask prlcewise, see us and we will assist
you.

see or call EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

1-31-5

Located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City

Gertrude A. Gray, Saleslady. Phone 872-2155 NOW,

FOR RENT -2 bedroom trailer,
partially furnished, at 8224
Van Dyke, $75 month. Call
(313) 739-2277 and 939-8788.

1-24-3

KOSTANKO's Auto Service -
All gas and diesel engines,
automatic transmissions, re-
builds, tune-ups, welding and
fabricating. Our policy is cus-
tomer satisfaction. Phone 872-
2210. 10-4-tf

FURNITURE stripping. Call
after 5:30. 872-2695. 1-31-3

FOR SALE - baby carriage and
stroller combination. Phone
872-3793. , 1-31-1

NEED HELP with spring house
cleaning? Call 872-3375; also
will babysit day or night.

1-17-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deepfreeze. 11/2-
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

DERE C. R.: Injoy yor last
burthday in the 30s. Ther aint
gonna b no mor. Luv, PooH,
Eor & Piglet. 1-31-ln

_AUCJTIONEER-

COLLIE and German Shepherd
puppies to give away. Michael
Pisarek, 1 1/2 east of Gage-
town. Phone 665-2235 after 6.
__ _ 1-31-1

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phnnft fl7

HAY FOR SALE - no rain.
Call 683-2776 after 6:00 p.m.

1-17-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE - Brown 4-piece
sectional, good ' condition;
woodgrain top table with 8
chairs; aluminum storm win-
dow 32x40, used 1 year. Phone
665-2290 after 4 p.m. 1-24-3

EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - 2 French doors,
79 inches by 30 inches, heavy,
over 50 years old, 15 beveled
glasses each door. Arlan E.
Hartwick, phone 872-2514.

1-17-3

LOST - Toy Poodle, .black,
male. Answers to name of
Twinkle. Has red collar with
bells. Reward. Phone 872-
3685. Tom Fulcher. 1-31-3

11-2-tf

THINKING OF BUILDING?????

BUILDING SITES: We have 5 - 1 0 acre building sites near
Cass City on M-81 Highway - some rolling and with woods -
owner will hold land contract. Your inspection invited!!!!

CHOICE MOBILE HOME SITE: On blacktop road - New Well and
septic tank and field; 20x24' home with 2 rooms; 40x60' POND
- Large lot 232x165' - $6900.00 terms.

BUILDING SITE:
$3500.00 terms.

West of Cass City - 2 Acres - rolling -

1-31-1

RETIREMENT HOME!!!! 2 bedroom home one story- glassed
in porch enclosed; comes with refrigerator and range; 2 car
garage; $9500.00 terms.

RANCH TYPE HOME with 4 BEDROOMS; 1 year old - 2 BATH-
ROOMS; wall to wall carpeting; many closets and storage
room; basement; 24x60' has to be seen to be appreciated;
4 ACRES of land - 1 acre wooded - situated on a knoll - black-
top road; many other features!!!! $28,500.00 terms.

GOLD MEDALLION HOME: Ranch type 3 bedrooms; Anderson
picture window; gold wall to wall carpeting in living room and
all bedrooms; beautiful kitchen with built-in range, oven, ex-
haust fan and hood in yellow; ceramic BATHROOM; Immediate
Possession - VACANT —- $22,000.00 terms.

2 ACRES: Near GAGETOWN - Blacktop road - Large stately
home with 7 rooms; oil furnace 6 years old - formal dining
room; open stairway off living room; all carpeting and drapes
remain with home; TV tower and antenna; good barn 36x50'
- lots of trees, shrubs, etc. Owner transferred - $25,000.
terms.

5 ACRES: Very close to Cass City limits: Solid frame 8 room
home with 4 bedrooms; dining room; oil-fired steam heating
system; knotty pine panelling; hardwood floors; porches en-
closed; basement; POOL TABLE WILL REMAIN: 2 car garage
PLUS room for several HORSES - lots of pasture plus 13
LOTS - over 5 ACRES - offered to you for $35,000.00 Your
inspection is invited!!!!

MOBILE HOME 12x60' 1970 - plus 12x12' room added to -
1 ACRE of land on M-46 highway - new water pump - own
water system; septic tank - reduced from $10,500. to $9,000.
for QUICK SALE. Hurry!!!

IN CASS CITY: Ranch type home - 3 bedrooms; wall to wall
carpeting; 2 BATHROOMS: basement; natural gas heating
system; recreation room in basement with bar; 2 car garage;
2 EXTRA LARGE LOTS; landscaped-choice location- $26,500.00
terms - way below replacement cost. VACANT Immediate
Possession.

COUNTRY HOME - 1 1/4 miles from Cass City — 3 bedrooms;
2 BATHROOMS; 2 kitchens; basement finished off; recreation
room; wall to wall carpeting; aluminum siding; insulated;
aluminum storms and screens; garage attached; PLUS 24x30'
WORKSHOP with heating system; all this for $29,500. terms.

A BUSINESS FOR YOU!!!

SUPERETTE!!! Grossing over $500,000.00 - with SDM and
package liquor take out license - all modern - $25,000.00
inventory included - $185,000. terms. Owner retiring. A money-
maker!!!!

RESTAURANT — in Hotel Building - new carpeting; dining
room and banquet room for 100 - all equipped - reasonable
rent - $20,000. terms. Immediate Possession.

EGG FACTORY: 39 Acres all equipped - 36x192' poultry
building - all equipped - stately 7 room home with wall to
wall carpeting in living room and 1 bedroom; 4 large bedrooms;
gas furnace; blacktop road - $125,000.00 terms.

HARDWARE: Resort town - in Thumb of Michigan - 1 portion
grocery store rented out - hardware equipped - two story -
lot 115x132' - rooms upstairs for living quarters; everything
goes for $26,500. terms.

CARPETING, WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE: Grossed over
$350,000.00 in 1972 - completely equipped - real estate - all
this for $85,000. terms.

MEAT MARKET: Grossing over $235,000.00 for each year -
all modern; choice location - same owner 31 years - RETIRING
- $33,500.00. terms.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING - 9,000 square feet of usable floor
space; colonial type - all modern - $93,500.00. terms. Im-
mediate Possession!!!

MOTEL: 8 units plus living quarters with 3 bedrooms; all
modern; BAVARIAN style exterior; beautifully landscaped;
lot 205x385'; room for expansion; choice location - 1 1/2
car garage; completely furnished; $79,500.00. terms.

See, Call or Write

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A. McEachern, Associate Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman
872-3355 872-3355

Call: William C. Hunter
4693 S. State St., Gagetown, Michigan 48735

Telephone: 665-2261

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOH OVER 20 YEARS IN REAL
ESTATE. 1-31-1

TWO BEDROOMS with TV hook-
up for rent. Male occupant.
For Sale - five gallon jugs
made into terrariums and
crochet purses in any color.
Call 872-4135. 1-31-3

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms, $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

WANTED - Innes windrower
and 2 or 4 row Mauer bean
puller. Phone Elkton 375-2583.

1-31-1

Hap's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for
Stihl Chain Saws

A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-20-tf

SAWDUST for sale and slab
wood - Peters Bros. Sawmill.
Phone 872-2890. 1 east and
1 north of Cass City. 1-10-4

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths, kitch-
en, dining room, living room,
basement, natural gas fired
hot water heat, corner loca-
tion, garage too. $1000. down
and $1!55. month with good
credit rating. Immediate pos-
session. Call John McCor-
mick, Cass City, Mich., 872-
2715. i-3_tf

FOR "a job well done feeling-
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - Big Buckskin
horse, formerly owned by Ken
Eisinger, trained for 4-H. Also
ponies wanted. Call 872-3490.

1-17-3

FOR SALE - Household furni-
ture including tables, chairs,
sofa, mirrors, pictures, beds,
dressers, refrigerator, gas
range, also 22" self-propelled
lawn mower - nearly new. May
be seen at 6694 Third Street
by contacting M. Dale Brown,
872-3158 evenings. 1-31-1

Great Decorating Ideas start
Here.

Color coordinate your home
with the latest in carpeting
from Magee and Morcrest,

Add the crowning touch with
today's easy-do wallcovering
and paint.

Visit our decorating depart-
ment soon.

Free estimates and prompt
service.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City 1-10-tf

IN MEMORY of Walter Zuraw,
who passed away 10 years ago,
Jan. 22, 1964. Ten years have
passed since that sad day,
When the one we loved was
called away. God took him
home, It was His will. With-
in our hearts we miss him
still. Wife and children.

1-31-1

WE SINCE'RELY wish to thank,
the Heiden family for the priv-
ilege of being part of their
family during the lifetime and
final illness of Helen Stevens.
Also we'd like to thank the
R. Keating family for their
kindness and .all the consid-
eration shown to us during
this period of bereavement.
Helen was a fine woman and
though it didn't show outwardly
all the time, she was also
very sympathetic towards
those who she felt deserved
it. God made many a person
like her. We're glad we knew
her personally. May. she rest
in peace and may she help
many more spiritually the way
she helped us throughout our
day-to-day and our spiritual
relationship. We think Cass
City was unique, in that It
was able to boast such a fine
person dwelled in its midst.
How lucky we all are. Helen
was also very fortunate in hav-
ing such a close and devoted
friend in Mr. John L. Boycott.
For that matter, so are we
all who have read his book -
"Of Things to Come". Mainly
he is very close to;us as a .
personal friend. Again,> may
Helen rest in peace. Sincerly,
Joe and Marie H. 1-31-1

/k.
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It's nitty-gritty time for Hawks as
Thumb B leaders test win streak

It's nitty-gritty time for the
Cass City Red Hawks in Thumb
B Conference competition. The
next two games will tell if the
Hawks are really as good as
there is in the loop this year or
whether they belong among the
also-rans.

The stage was set for the
showdown games wi th the
league co-leaders, Caro and

Frankenmuth, with a win last
Friday over the Lakers, 71-fil.

It was the second conference
team in a row that the Hawks
defeated after losing the open-
ing game between the two
schools.

Despite earlier losses the
victories were not unexpected
by close observers of league
action.

But it promises to be a
different story Friday when the
Tigers come to town.

The Hawks own (fie only
league victory over Caro, a
satisfying seven-point decision,
but the Tigers will probably
reign as slight favorites to win
the rematch.

One thing sure. The Hawks
won't be able to afford any of

AT CROFT - CLARA
A

OF BARGAINS IN SELECTED ITEMS
PRICED FOR QUICK CLEAN-OUT

CROFT - CLARA
LUMBER INC.

PHONE 872-2141 CASS CITY

5 / 8 X 4 X 8

PARTICLE

BOARD

the relapses that are common
for the club when it gets ahead
early.

It happened again Friday. It
looked for most of the game as if
Cass City would breeze to
victory.

The Hawks opened looking
able to blow the Lakers off the
floor. At the end of the first five
minutes Cass City jumped into a
16-4 lead and looked every inch
like champs.

In the next three minutes the
team looked every inch like
chumps.

Turnovers were frequent and
the Lakers took temporary
command of the boards. By the
end of the period, Cass City had
let its big lead slip to just three
points, 19-16.

Threatened, Cass City started
lo function again and quickly
forged into another comfortable
lead.

The margin jumped to 14
points when Coach Fred Hurl-
burl went to his bench for the
final three minutes of the first
ha l f . At the intermission the
Hawks were in front 39-28.

The Hawks continued to apply
the pressure in the opening
minutes of the third period. The
margin soared to 17 points
before the Lakers started to
come back again.

At the end of three periods the
Hawks lead was stil l a comfort-
able 14 points ahead, but the
Lakers weren't through.

Sparked by Jim Barbret who
burned the net w i t h short
junipers from the sides the
Lakers caught fire. With four
minutes to go the margin was

eight points. With 2:25 the green
and white had moved to within
three points and Cass City's
seemingly safe lead was sud-
denly no longer secure.

But when Sophomore Ken
Lowe slipped in a rebound and
Scott Hartel sunk two free
throws the Laker threat was
over and the Hawks coasted in
to a 10-point victory.

Hartel had the best night of
his four-year varsity career
netting 32 points to show the
way. The only other Hawk in
double figures was Dave Hil-
laker with 11. Nick Gibas was
credited with a tremendous 28
rebounds in the game. Hartel
picked off 12 rebounds and Lowe
was responsible for 11 more.
Barbret scored 25 points for the
Lakers. Both teams hit 26 times
from the field, but Cass City
converted 19 of 44 free throws
while the Lakers netted just 7 of
15.

JUNIOR VARSITY

The Cass City Junior Varsity
chalked up its second victory of
the year over the Laker JV's,
57-48.

THUMB B CONFERENCE

Caro
Frankenmuth
Cass City
Laker
Sandusky
Marlette
Vassar
Bad Axe

League Overall
W
8
8
G
5
3
2
2

I.
1
1
3
3
6
6
6

W
11
10
9
6
4
4
4

I.
2
1
3
4
8
8
8

0 8 1 1 0

Gymnastic meet
set in Cass City
Cass City High School wil l

host the Second Annual Cass
Ci ly Gymnastic Meet, Satur-
day, Feb. 9, in the gym.

Opening ceremonies wi l l be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. and five
gymnastic events wil l follow.

Some 125 girls from Thumb
area schools w i l l be competing
on either the balance beam,
uneven paral le l bars, the vault-
ing horse, floor exercise or
tumbl ing .

Schools at tending the meet
will be Laker High, Caseville,
Mayvil lc , Bad Axe, Franken-
muth junior and senior high
school, Akron-Fairgrove,
U n i o n v i l l e - S e b e w a i n g , Owcn-
dale-Gagetown, Kingston, Vas-
sar, Lutheran School of Frank-
enmuth and the Midland Gym-
nastic Club.

Contestants w i l l be divided
in lo Ihrec age groups; 9-11,12-14

and 15-18.
Judging wi l l be done by

students from Central Michigan
University who arc presently
taking a Gymnastics Judging
course. Ribbons wi l l be
awarded to the first 10 girls who
place in each event from each
age level.

The event is open to the
public .

Michigan Mirror

TWO REASONS WHY the Cass City Red Hawks are surging
in the Thumb B Conference are Dave Hillaker, number 24,
and Nick Gibas, number 42. Here the two seniors fight for
a rebound against the Lakers Friday.

State food exports still big

business despite higher costs
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With food prices ever moving
higher, how come Michigan sl i l l
seeks foreign markets in which
to sell its agricul tural products?

Seems logical to keep the
products here at home, doesn't
it?

Not to those who are working
for expanded fore ign pur -
chases, it doesn't. B. Dale Ball,
director of the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture, says
that "every part of our economy

actua l ly gains from agricul-
tural exports, even though i t ' s
sometimes a l i t t l e - d i f f i c u l t for
people to see any direct bene-
fi ts ."
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In a department publ ica t ion ,
the director declared that ex-
porls wi l l mean cheaper food
"in the long run" because they
allow farmers to produce more
food more e f f i c i e n t l y , "re-
sul t ing in per un i t cost reduc-
tions." Exports, Ball said, also:

-Provide jobs in non-farm
areas such as processing and
transportation.

-Mean farmers got increased
income from selling their goods
in the marketplace rather than
from government payments.

"Perhaps the most important
reason why agricultural exports
arc necessary to Michigan is for
insurance of an adequate food
supply as our population ex-
pands," Ball said.

"We must provide markets
now if farming is to remain
profitable enough so farmers
wil l still be in business when our
ch i ld ren and g randch i ld ren
need increased food production
in the years ahead."

Meanwhile, it's reported that
more t h a n 34,000 acres of
Michigan farmland are con-
verted each year from crops to
some other use.

State Sen. Harry DeMaso, the
Battle Creek Republican who
heads the Senate Taxation
Committee, suggests that a bill
now facing public hearings
would help stem the switch
from farmlands.

The bill would offer property
tax relief to those farmers
willing to declare their land
would not be developed for
other uses for a period of ten
years.

aim of a bi l l recently signed into
law.

The bi l l authorizes realloca-
tion of some $1.83 mi l l ion in
mass transportation money for
rehab i l i t a t ion or purchase of
used buses.

The funds go to ten local and
regional transportation agen-
cies, including Southeast-
ern Michigan Transportation
Author i ty , Lansing, Ann Arbor,
B a l t i c Creek, F l i n t , G r a n d
Rapids, Jackson, Kalamazoo,
Muskcgon and Saginaw.

In a s imi lar , energy conserv-
ing vein, the Secretary of
Stale's office reports that it is
start ing a t r ia l bus service to
take its workers from downtown
Lansing to another department
complex near Charlotte.

The tr ial service wi l l cost
workers 50 cents for a one-way
trip.

Bicycles and horses will help
conserve transportation energy
too. With that in mind, the State
Highway Commission has
named a five-member
motorized transportation
visory board.

Purpose of the group,
commission says, is to serve as
a planning aid to the Depart-
ment as it "becomes more
involved in planning, design and
implementation of trial systems
for bicyclists and equestrians."

non-
ad-

the

The zoom in unemployment
comes particularly in the auto
industry at this point Some
22,000 workers were laid off
indefinitely by the Big Three
a u t o m a k e r s And another
40,000-plus have experienced
temporary lay-offs

+ + f + + +

M I H K O R , MIIWOH. .

There's some question about
Gov. Milliken's outstate image

Do voters outside metropoli-
tan areas th ink the governor's
too involved with the problems
of the cities'7 One Republican
House leader says that's the
case. "1 don't th ink the gover-
nor could carry my (west
Mich igan) House district right
now," the lawmaker said re-
cently.

Milliken's people, of course,
say otherwise "All the sound-
ings we take indicate the
governor is strong outstate,"
comes the reply from the
Executive office

Volleyballers

drop close meet

to Frankenmuth

Thumb Appliance
SPEAKING OF BUSES

Increase bus service in Mich-
igan by 15 per cent. That's the

COUNTING THE JOBLESS

A most unfortunate sidelight
of the energy crunch-as if that
weren't bad enough by itself-is
Michigan's employment pic-
ture. It's getting bleaker; and is
expected to keep on in that
direction for a while.

The state unemployment rate
was slightly over 6 per cent for
December, about the same as
December, 1972.

ButS. Martin Taylor, director'
of the Michigan Employment
Security Commission, has'ex-
pressed fears the total will
reach 12 per cent sometime
later this year.

The Cass City High School
Girl's Volleyball team dropped
a close decision to Franken-
muth Monday night, losing the
match in the third game.

Cass City copped the first
game 15-6, out were white-
washed 15-n in the second.
The f inal game went to

Frankenmuth, 15-7, moving
Cass City's conference won-lost
record to 1-2.

Deb Selby made nine points,
with Nancy Koepfgen and Kar-
en O'Dell each adding five
points in the losing effort.

The girls take on Vassar Feb.
14 at Cass City.

The JV's also,bowed to
Frankenmuth, moving their
record to 0-3. , '
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